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HE following pieces; viz. that figned S. B.- J. W.-·
G. VI,"'7'"R: K ......and.NEoPHJTUS, are received •. which,

with otner favours likewife GOme to hand, are under confidera-,
&~

.

'

.At the defice of many of our correfpondents and .cull:omers~ "
who .have for agre~t while pafr repeatedly urged their requeft,
we 'intend to ptint~ in this Magazine;, an' el~gant and correct
editfon of Mr. BUNYAN'S HOJ.,Y '\-VAR, with NOTES explanatory, experimental, and praClical; in the manner of thofe
• iIIut1:rating the P.ilgrim's Progrefs, formerly given in the Gofpel
Magazine. - I t will be embellifhed with CoP'PUt-PLATES,
elegantly engraved from original Drawings) defigned on purpofe,,
~

, I n our next, will be given a Letter. rece,ived by Mrs. R at
. Gloucet1:er. from .that eminent and learned Divine the ]~te Re,v.
Mr•. TOPLApy; which we fuall with the greater pJeafure communicate to our readers, as every remain of fo eleganfa writer
mtit1: be acceptable to perrons of piety and refined tafte.. '
I;'anr;-er to tlJc ktter of a Con1taflt Reader. from OXfordihire, we reply, th.at·if,thc; Remarks ref~rted to'can conveniently
,be fent to tne pu.!>hlher s, all due attention !hall be paid them•

.Raving received 'feveral hints re-fpe.Cling Heads for ~rna~enting
• !hlS work, we. beg leave to.obferve; thft notwithfianding our wil1l~gnefs to oblige every correfpondent in this p·articular.. yet the
~l~C:Ulty of procuring exact like~elles for many of them, renders
It lmpotfible to co~P,!Y with diCIT requeils.
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~i; ~, J
I5j"4r-hislather having a (man-~ftate
ltf §r.Q>'Q>§ IZ· ~ in that county. Having gonethroug~,
t "< ..:;:. ...! .. 4'~ f' grammar-learning, he wa1i.!e~~tt~ finifu

~
f

:t)

'§;!l*:

~

~~~~~

his {hidiesinEmanue1,-C~Uege.,>.Cam"
~ridge, where' he tOQ~' his degrees, and beC:an.!e on~, ()f
the fellows. D~rinlfhi.s ftay a(c9Ueg;tlie'w'as.fo, ie-'
markable for bis graceflJ.l
that',he was' called
the El}glifu Se.l?cca; and indeed, if any perfon '\V~1l >c~e
fully..
perufe
hi,swrjtings, it will be fouu'd,.
that.be ;was
.
l
'
_.,.0.....
...
not unqeferving of (ilch an appelIati911 ..
, After fc<ve-n years fpent .-in the {.'~iverfl,tY~·,he left it
with gI'ea} appla~f~,artd was preferited to the livingo~
HaUled,. in' Suffolk,. b,y Sir Thomas Dngy; arid ther,e
he ~arded~a'y.t£e. with who!~.'lie live,dl1lappilyfortY4
nine years.: ,11) . 'I6bS he wept c<:wer:to Fll1n4.er~' ,witp Sjr.'
I" . '
3 D zEdwara .

oratory,
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- Edw.m:d·rB~on~ where he hid an (ipp~rt~!:ity or'tfi~~ift-If
himfelf~cq~aintea witn all the 'filpetfthl~us pr:r4tices i'n
the ~~ll~rell of Rome, aifd entered into confer.en'Ces 'with
.f'Cver~1 of thefr p-ri;fi:s, Upon his n;turn home; . e-was
prefepteo to the living o{\-Vllltharn III E-iTex, 'anti foon
after took his degree as doaor, in divinity, fie was at
the fa!ne tim(} appointe4 chaplain to Henry prince of
Wales, w1lo took great pleafure in reading fome of his,
nious medi'tations,a cl, as particularEY' ~l1arql~ With
two fernlofls he had heard him 'preach at 'court. iJr.
flaIl, 4oW~VJOr, di4 not rnuGla,.rellih-;i 1i e at <;ourt i and~
ltaving oI;tained his aifml 10n,"1te retired to Waltham,
where he difcharged his duty f~r the fp,ace ~f ~'2 years.
rYle111 time he was made ope of the 'prebendaries of'Welxerhampton, ~ndjil ~Q.16 th.e ~i?g appointed him deanof W orcdter.
.
In ~6ry; 4e a'tten'ded>the king in:to Scotla!1d, as- one'of
his chaplai'ns j.:andin 1618 he :was -fent ~§ ~lIe~of thef,:ommiffioners to theJynod at Dort, along with 'feveral
pther E11g1i!l1 ah~nes"" 'The climate -not agreeing 'with
His llealth, he QbtaiJ1eq leave -to return; ,but he firft
preaChed an' excellept- fermon" in Latin to :'th~ aiemtry, -apd - the, States-General rewarded him with a-gold
medal, '
- ,

'lh-1624 he yv-as oirered the biihopriok of GlohCe!l:er •
.~ut refufed 'it) tor· reaf()cq~ 'we' a,re"U'na:cquairited ,with.
Ho.y.eve1--, 'in': r627 :he' aec~pted 'Qf th~...[ee 6f Exeter.

Arjle"4ad 'ge'hl brooghtf,up>ameng the F·Urita-ns in Ema-

puefConege~'b' ~e aiways-~fav'Q~1-~{U4ofepeople; onfy
that he never approv~a of ~a Pi-dbyterian form of chumh
g~ven}me.nt: [~r he wIIhed to' fee.a o-derat<i epif.copacy
eita"blifhia, as -it 'ras"in tIte pFimiiive'ch,ur,ch ; I and-this
indufeed-'hil'll to- write i~_ qef~nc'e of the biihops, when
.they ~ere attaek~d, Py the parli.ament in·.16;p_" ,
. :IrrNovember that year1he was~anf1ated' ~ the fee of
!iol"'i~h·;-lmt··~'(l{.:11aa.;np:.feonel' \ilken -polfe.ffion ~f it,
..• '
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than "lie' ,~na 'fdme of- theJ"i:.lfner 'bl1h{)pS'I)y,?~el'e:corillnifted
:~fif&nei's3~0 the Jt.(;)we1:. "111 I:64-~ "ne was :re:~ea:fud';:;xm
_ giVing 1PSond·x,f -three thoUfand 'p'onnds fe'CuritY;i~~nd '
, thel1'heretlfeif 't.o Norwlcli; where he Ji'ved .pi'aceably.
a-Bbut-alyear~ : BUt':at~.that fime the a6t ,bf-fe1}~Htafion.
~avihg p'aWed-, he,w~stJ1enti<i'ned 'cn it by namer':f;p.cf,all
fl'i;,.Jrevenues were-i;feized on. ijavingbee'n >llways-oF
{be) :gl:nerous i dnp.dfit-ion to [ave'l:no1tey; he 'was reduced
,!<f' greaVHmlts; aJ1d cli ved:tn ~a '[mall ,cottage near th-it
~ity: till-t656, Wh6fl he hlie:d';',in, 'the, '8Zd'"year 9f 'his
age. He was buried in the c1}urch::':yard"of the'pari1h:oI '
tJigham near N orwich ~ for in his will he ordered, that
) ,bis body {houl') ;o't'be~iitterredin ,the clllirch, l~oking
onplaces fet "ap.ar't for divine wor£hrp'as ~too f(tcted for
;uiy dead bJdy to ~~.bu:ri.ed in:
,:
As-an author, bifhop Hali's charaaerfiands high in
We liferaty ~orl:d. In his' controverfy with_. the Roman,
~atholics, none excelled,'1:l-im ; for, while he ov~rthrew
jhe.iJ.;,. te!lt;:ts_~y fcriytureand reafon, he conduaed hini-t.--'.'"
.....
{elf with [0 mucl1 moderation, that even his opponents
. '~~fell1ed him. , As ~ writer -in defence 9fe'pi(cop'ac'y, he
lnuft be confidered in ,nhll ~mofe ~'levat~d.<poirft of view•
.tIe never fought i:~ efi;~lifu a" lordly. prelacy, 'but ;Only
that>plain epifcopacy which took phce in the priinitive
t'j'mes, upon die plan'l;.t~d down by archbiiliop' Uilier,
jlhd-an:hbilliop Leighton. ' Mr. Ambfo{e,'apious prefb.;;terian miniHer, fpeaking of epifc0J;cy,'Cays; that h~
would 'have gla~ly eIJ).braced that contended' (or by.bithop
... "J

-~

-\.

,H~ll.
"
. But 'the laa' view, 'in 'which we are to confider h'irP~"r's
!l"sa~excellent wnter.' And- here the' author oqh!s re:
peats with_chea..rfulllefswhat a nO,ble lord once told him,
that '~,)3iiliop' H~fi was thei)irfl: perJon..who 'ever wl:ote"
~,~_:;-~n$liili. profe to. perfeaion." I(.is 'certain, that'h~e
has fOqIethilfg jn hjs mannc;:r.0f. writing diff:re~t. 'fr9in
all th'e' au'thors we' "ev~i: .yet reaa~ It has :been much ,
-::.~r=
com plai~cil-i
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<~niplaine.d of by, p~6p1eJ that- tqey- Gannor"remem,ber
"h~Lthey_ read.• ·-This'is ;partly' o~ing to ,th~rn~~~:;'

~egHgc;nce; and',pll1rtl-y~ tQ~:the :a~thpr'S'ma~Ile~qr ...w~i,"I~
mg.- ' Bqt .:let -an~ peefSn fead.,~ J1!1gl~ ~age]o bi{b.oP;
Hall's S:;oIltemp1atiops; ,and j-f l).tt d9es nOt reme~ber
'. ~n~';~alf__ oC it-;:J1is :roel~o).:y _m~ft lw: .:\fery" irreten~iyet>:
It an unfpeakable:: 10[5 tP;th~public, "t4at his praai<:.al
wo~ks a~e'fo'fca(ee~' tha..tit is d)ffi~ult.to pr0l;ure'
, f?-r.fur.ely n9thi~ could
ffi9re :{C9~.nt,\ble to th~ piou:5<. chriftian 'of :every.. denominatio-~ -:thaq, tJt~ ne~~fa~ Q;
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M AGod,
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SaVIOur,

to hill; ~s the ~Son o{
by pe-rfon~ of the mo.ff
emineIJ.t vcharaa.~s: viz. by Jofeph. Matt: -i. 20, 21;
:by:. ~~charias, 'Llllce'i. 68 ~ 'lFy ~imeon. Luke ii .. 29;
30-; hy.':Ibhn, lVhtt:,"'ili. H. John i. 1.9· lII.' 27' 36 -;
, and.
a voice' from heave~. Matt: iii. 1.6, J t. xvii.' 5·
as W'ell as by many _exu.:aordinary appearanc/ts both i.n
..his E~ apd Hs. death. ·.5everalinftitutions of the Mo:
. faic ritual were moft remarlCably'fulfilIe.d in the perfoo"
cnara~er, and o$:::;s- of JeCus Cfirift; par--titularly th,e
.I~\vi!h ,pridl:h90d, He.~. iii. I,'• . iv. 14; the parclra-l'
lamp,.1 Cor: ~v. 7. I ~et. i. 19, 20. Rev'-v. 6. and
{)JhJ facrifices,witb the fprin~ling of their 'blooa-;
'f{er:;.:~x. 12 ;~ the grea~ 'day of atonel~eht, Ron;. iii. 25:
.1 John ii: 2;' the inceJ:lC((',.;Rev. y. 8~ viii". 3; and even.
~he.!e~~l~j,:te1.f,·C~!.: i~.,~, as ,well 7s, ~any other ;it~~
with which ~he f~rvlces of It were attended i. fee Col. It:
ies

ere

the

by
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His 'charaaet was not .snly per('(;:aly inQ9cent. '~nd
free from blemifh, but moll: amiableandl hona\j.,rabl~
throughout'; J Pet. 1.'7"19. ii. 1.2. iit: ')-8: 4.as ,~iij
2·Cor.. .y~ 21. Heb.. ~v. 'IS. vii. 26; ~7' an;d~ ·th,o' iv~
humble; ne appeals to this jn bis own "Vihdi(:~~Lon;
Johlf~iii. 29.. 46. and! folernnif~alfe~ts the .abfolUte neceffity of'b~ing regarded as fllch, JO~I}·,i-ii. l:S.. vHi., Jr?:•
.L ."'~ , , '-,\\t1 k'" ,,'
.
24'" uke·xlx. 2.7;: 'Ln-ar XYI.. -16.'. -,..n~·· ," ~ .. ~"r "
,,~ Jefus. Chrifi foretQld many thiQgs, ,which. though ~
hun:an foreiight could have ~difcovered theII1, were exa-al y fulfilled iIf his .~Ffop.';- aJ?_d .lITeral eve,nts 'W~lch
Hel the. Jewifh, nati.Qlh~a.\1~;h3;Vl,::"l!!1Ce':a~eild~(;l;.!~~
preaching of the gofpel ;.. viz.·he fore!old his of'' deotb,
:w1~b; many circ;umftal!ces. attend!ng ·it,.Matt. xvi. 21 •
.xl".. ·~$,..19. xx.vi .. 23·' Mark X.- 33, 34-... xiv.' 20•. JohJ;Liii.
L4" 15. 'x:ii. 32.~i3·;:f{if> refu~re~l~n ~on the thi;ld;;y'~
Matt. xy\.•2\.~x;'Cvi.~ 3?-' John ii.:=J8:""\' 2,1. f\.1aj:t. x_~:Vii.
·:~3~.64~ Gompare, for the Jew-ifh manner of reckoning
'd;~¥,s,.1 K~ngs XX~-29.·2 CJ:ron·. x. f.12. L~ke ii'. ':1..t\,[cenuof\, intQheave~,. Jqh~ vj.~: 62{.~X. ~7~-The}e~
fC~}1t .q( tge, ~p.~rit on his ap,0fHes, John xiv: I:r.'}~~ tz.;
~26 .. xvi'7' B. ;A~~( ?- !he p_e,t:fecutio~s t~ey rfhould
~f'UH'er,Mat-t. x. "16-22. xX.Jv. 8-'10! J~h~,J'l'I..~2.- Th:e
.ma~meJ of Peter's deatp,' John ..xx1.,18. ·19~.-'The.dr
.frruttior. of Jeruf.alem,'C..&·c. Matt:xxiv. and {ije fuc~efs O:f
·his -gofpe1 in the;worId, Matt. xvi. ~S., J eh~.xv.- L6.. .~, TNex~ f6the 'evicleri_ce of Chrifi's divine m.iiIjoI)fAroqt
~the .prophe.cies he. utter.ed, 'we..may:r~mil:r~· tlia~.a;ifin~
from the,mauX mighty and unco.ntr5jy~rtedmiracles which
..he wrought; fucl1 ~s tleanjing lep~r:~~f~edingthoufa~.d~
~with. aJcw loa_~es and filhes,)l::illing.te11?pefis by .~~word~,
giving,{ig.ht:: to the 'blind, hearing to.tbe ,d~~f, fpeech. to
).tne dumb, an~JimD~!.o the m.a..im.!~ ;;<;~fl:jng ou~d,~ynii!
•.a!ld raifing the.d~ad•. To which miracles he app.ealed,
';!s ProvYl.K hjs ;divine miffion, John~. 36 .'f-. ,24, ~s..
37, 38 • xi. 15, xiv. 11. xv. ~4. l'4att.• .xi'.4-, S.;20•. -
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Buts' without.. enlargin'g farther oft. this part of" Oilt
{Ubjett,-we fhall proceed to ex:plafn and pr,o.ve the divine
·infpiration Of the poly. fcriptures, ..
';., A writer may' pe faid to b~ div.ine1y rnCpited. when he
i's enabled to rfWeal. divine. truths, relat.e paft faCts,. or
foretell' future events, that he.coultbnot:.haye difco.vere4
<in a;natural way.... , ,.J. "
v
_
• , •
__
That the Ccriptures of the.0ld and New 'Feftament were
written --undtu:fuoh ,a fupernaturnl and·.divine infp.iiatidn,.
-appears from the following·conliderations.
_. . .
.I: Such -truths ai'e th~rein revealed,and fuch facts
related' and ;-foiet~ld, as: the w-ritets··couhi- nQt otherwife
have diCcovered:
, 2. 'Tpey ~~prefsly ';rnd freque1Jtfy a!fert their d~vine
i~fpira!iort,t ~lch,. con,lid'ering ,their integrity,. humi..
'hty ana Ql~tY;'lt cannot ~e tho~g~.t ,the.y w?uld have
'do~e; had they-not' fit:.ml y'believe& it themCelves., .
• 3.. T.h·ef~Wi-itin~s were 'received a-od fionoured, as of
- ,'div1~e'-'prigirtal arra au~nority. 'by: thore in th'e earpeft
, ages ~f ~~e' c~'l'Iirch', wh~~e fitua,ti,on, abilities,· and cham'a:ers;:'feniICT tneir.teftimonies weB worthy of credit.
:,. ~. We have ~ particul-a; account, Acts il. and ,iv, 6f
~the effufi~ri. 0(- the Spirit upon die apofiles, ~greeably to
the promifes ef Chrift, to·furoifhthem with-thofe fuper~
-natural diC~overies and miraculous gifts- which wer.e.,ne..
ce!fal'y-fer the difchaige of all theduti@s of their. office.;
, 'and whereby 'they 'Were infirucred in dIe will of God
and the gafp€! difp~nfation, and enabled to explflin it
to others.- • And let it be obferved farther, that~
'5' The writings both of the New Teftament and the
Old bear tbe evident ~arks of a,divine original; not
only with ref£eCl: to the purity, majefiy, and fimplicity
of their fiyJe; put:. lik:ewife f01 .the excellency of thei~
doCl:rines, tpe'agreement at;.. the feveral truths and facts
related In them, ,al)d the dignity andl>enevolence 0.£
th~ir defign and-tendency.
,.:
.I •
, ,
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Onc~ more: we (nay 'urge, as a farther evid~nce of

the divine original and aui:hority,of the fcriptu.I:~S, t~e
ilature and exteilt 'of thofe effects which' have been actually prdduced, by their' me~ns, on ,the t~mpers and
charaCters of men; and the iilhnite and everiafiing gooet
imparted by tnem to thoufands and ten tho~fand times
~en thOlifand of the human, race, who were funk iJ! ignoran_ce ~nd fin, and' confequently in ~anger, but for
this provi/ion of mercY1 of everlafiing defiruCl:ion.
,,' " ' I will beg'leave, t? conclude this fubject witH feleCting
... the following yerfes out_ of ~~e 131ft and i38th hYl1fn!l
of the fecond book of Dr; WATTs:

"

y;

,,' This is the word of truth and ldv~
Sent 'to the ~atioris from aboye';
J EHOV AH h~te re[oh'es t'a'thew
What his almighty grace can do.

1;

,

, • ~, This remedy did wif~om fina'
To heal dilca[es of the mind J
- This fov;reig.n balm~ w'hoCe virtues
Reftoie the ruin'd· creature, man~
-

,/k

can

3;
t, The gdfpel bids the dead tevi~e,

Sinners obey the voice, and live;
Dry bones are rais'd, and cloath'd afrefh~
And hearts ot florie are ttinl'd'io.ftefh.
~

4'
Cif nighC;
, The gofp'el fhikes a heav'nly light:;
t, Where Satan relgn'd ih fuades

Our lufis its wond'rous power corltrouls,
And eal~s the rage o( a11gry fouls."
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What if we frace the globe.ar~und;
And -fe~rch from Britain to japan i
There can' be no religion found
So juft to God, f.o (afe. iCi' ma.n~

6..
,(I

,

Ilf vain the trembling confcience fee~S'
Some folirl. good to ,reft upon ;'
WitIr long defpair the fpirit breaks~
, .Till we.apply to tllrift at~ne~

7·

,r, How welhhy blelfed truths agree r'
Hpw ,wife and holy thy ~ommandd •
T1iy p,E0mi'fes how firm they bet
, .; How prm our hope and corn(t>rt frands

t

8.
cc Should all the forn'ls'th'at meri deviCe.

Affatilt my faith 'with t~eachc;rous .a1,'t)
I'd_call them vanity arid lyes',
And bind the gofpel to' my' heart/~
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,Or a pemonRration of the BEING and ATTRIBt1TE~
of GOD" from a, Suivey of the Heavcrns.
,
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IR S T ~ "Becau[e this doCl:rinc is far more pr?bahle,.

and the ufe far more fuital?lc~· for fo many Cuns
fo marry glorious ~odies, tha'n to fay they'were only
made ~o' enlighten our he,mifpherc, which'anotqer moon:~.
or -two or th-r~e funs fet nearer to us, would have dorte
,
' .
better

\

.
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:4P~
..

'iletter. than all the _w~ole .train of ,heayenly bodies (~t f~ ,
~;a~ us~' But, inftead of· this, 'manY:9Lthe~, ~a-J.
perhaps t~.e g,reate!. Il~tp.ber of them, are at fuch im-:
~enfe dift!in,ces2 ,tha{ tJ?ey,are out ~~f, the reach of ou~
naked eye. In ~~ic~ cafe, of what ufe is:it likely fucl\
great numbe:s- of immenfe', pnfeen, far-<;liaa.n~ bod,ies
can ?e, toP,\ll' world, w4ep. there are.fo many already ot
~ivers magnit,udes fu'pplyin,g t~e a~fep'~e of the fun ,an'd "
~oon by night?
.,
.
,
.• S~con.dlY1 F~orp·~the uniformity: c~mfttDtly ol?ferved
. ill all the works of God, we ~ave "great reafan to cqn".
~lud~, ,tha.t e.verY fixe~ ftar pat~ a fyfte\TI of planets, as
Y.'eH asihe fun ~ for it is certaiq, that the Jun is a fixed
fiar to -t~e. fi'~ed'ftars, as they are' to the fun~, Ifay, un"!
lefs we ack~~lrledg~ t~is, we m!-lft eitper ~ive iIp, ~lUr
!,cnowledge of tqe gl~!~ous frame of creation,_ or deny
tpe beiJIg of a Go~:
T~irdly, :aepdes ..th.ofe ftr01}g pr.olJabilities, we l111.vt;
this further to ;ecommend thofe imaginations to us, that
~~is account'pf the' univerfe. is far more magnificent1
worthy of', and becqming t~e infinite Creatm,. than any
other of narrower ana more contraCl:edJcl;.eJIles:; fpr .he~e
we have the works of the creat,ioI\ Ilot confined,to the
inore fcan~y limits of' th~ orb ~rardr of t~e fixed ftars t
b~t t~ey are e~te~ded to a far larger [pace.. A)fo in,the
profpect of the' f;reatj.s>n, is the' earth isdifcarde~ from
being the ce?-tre of ~he univer[e~ fo~atli.er-do~e 'make
the ufes .and o~ces of all the gloriom boai~s I?f t~e-~ni.,.
verfe to centre therein, not in man alone., But in this
our fchetne'~e h~v~ a'fa~ more grand ~d ~9ble dlJplay
of the w~rks of an allJlighty Being. A\ far .greater·
. number ~f them, not thofe alone that former ages Jaw,
but multitudes of others that the telefcope bath difcovered {inee, and all thefe far, more orded y placed throughout the heavens, and at more dueaqd llgreeable diftances,
~l1d made to ferve for much- more noble and 'proper ends.
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For her~ we -have 110t one fyflem of' fun and pla!let~
alone, and one ,~abhable globe~ but ~yrraas of'fy~ems?
and more -of habitable' w:orlds; and" Jome even in our
own folar fy~eT~ as ~ell as thofe ,of the nxed fiars ':,
a-nd confequently, if in the fun an~ its planets, altho'
viewed he're 'on the earth at a 'great d'W:ance,. we, find
~no~gh to t;ntertai'n our eye, to capti~';te Qui- uriderfiand~
ing, 'and to excite Qur adl~,jr.ation and IY!aifes of the infinite creator and contriver of them; vyhat an augmentation<of thefe g~ories fuaU
find in great numbers of
them 1 This will afford ri-tatter' of ~onder fOf' us in a~
~
, '"
eternity, when we fhall be enaJ:>led ~o furvey allot ere
gl0rious orbS, of which at prefent'we'~have but a very'
imperfed kno~ledge, and moil: of that conveyed 'to ~,tt
by the; help ~f tele~copes a~d ot~er infl.fjlI1l,e!1ts.
'
': Beftdes the planets in our fuhir tyftem, and' fhe vaft
number of fixed fiars, there are fom'e others which ar~
call~d new fiJl~~:, 'which by turn's ippea~ ~nJ difappeai- in
" -(!j~lrerent pa-r:ts' o( the heav'eu's. ; Some' ~f thefe were
, f '
'.
~ak~n notice Of by ihe ~il1tients'; b~t in a ve7y.imperfeCt
inanner, as will appear from the foHowing paffage In
Pliny i ff Hi1~pa~chus feeing flJch l} -new Ita;, an~
~,' d6ti~tiI:g '"yhether 'it often ~ppeaied2- ~~d whethe;
l' the- 'fbits ';;"e take to' be fixed ,were fo pI not; h~
f' thcrefo~c' ftt himfeit upon numbering th'e fiars.. for
~, t11e\enept' of 'poiteri'ty-; and, 'by prop~'r'~infhuments;
~, h'e marili~qed jl1em' in fuch ord~r, t~at ~e'thought h~
" had' afc~ifairl'erthe i1ll~ber; ~vt?,\~' his great fur,,:
f' pri~~~~~ew':?~es':?~'eque~tIy-~ppe~!eh;-~n~
fre-:
~f quent1y difappcareq,; fa that ne '~vas loft In uncer~, tai'n'ty; ana fFan~ly ac~no'yVledged they v.:ere innu.,:
If ~rable:" "',' , . " , ... ~ .. ..
1-
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g~e'ater ~o~fufiq!l of opinions dilily arore in.the
Greek church; for al~houg,h _it .was allno!!:

t.or~in pieces by calamities, there -neverthelefs appe;m;d

~n ilfclination in m~n1 to,<\fford apiflance to the Roman·
,l'0ntitf: But ,nothing was at tlp.t time effeCl:,~~~~Y( th~
9"reeks, who contiI).ue~ to pe divided amqpgfi: ,thew.(elves; thet:e always - b~ing fome who, ~tho~gh in oth~r:
~atters they did not lay afid~ their prejudices, y~t difputed_
~he .primacy with the billiop ?f Rqme, apd we.re a~ _~he'
f'l-me time'involved'in the mifr of fcbolafric divinity-, like,
the R,om~n'~~urcl:; After Conftantinople was 'J;loff~jfed'
by
;J.ffairs.
of the Greek church were fpr•
..,. the- Turks, the
.
. .
fome time fo overwhelmed vritp6bfcl:IriSy, that both before ~md after th£:Reformation-it·Was tn0l.!ght ~o~hurches~'
~f -the cpri~iari name any" 10Jlger ~emained, und~r the .
Turk: yet It appears, that fome power was. granteq _to
the chrifrians who rel1lairied in the dominions Qf Ma...
. pOlJlet ';.:<1 fynod being alT~mbled in }45 f~r the '~hoiee
, ?f a new patrian;h~ They therefore ~leCl:ed, Ge,orgius
S~holarius, }'V~o V(~S' the mofr learned of the Greeks,
~nd the fame perron .~hp bef9re had attempted ~ union..
with the Bohemians: Hidorlfs Hier<?monichus Joa(aphus
<j.nd Milreus .Xylocarabes fucceeded ~iin, whowere eleCl:ed
ffter the fajIle manner i ~nder y;hom a difagreem.imt ari- ,
f1ng ~mongfr th,e Gree~s, whenJome had rather they had,
chofen ~imeon Trapezuntius in .his fle~d, they very im- ,
prude.iJ.tly communicate~the affair to ~he fllltan, ,offering
him thoufand pieces ~of gold, 'for liberty to expel Mar"':
eus, ant fubfritute Simeon in his room. "The fu1t~n
~ccepted
·~T\(.)~ey) ~nd>agreed. toth~ir propofal; hut
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at the fame time made'a law, that whoev~r was madri
nlS eleCfIPn, make a preleflt to lii~
Maj{:ftJtj w~jtii afur~a.rqs, ag~~Je Hi t~e f1D: Wng
fv~i~e cli.e Tpr~s? w~s fr~m tim~ to time-augmented~
_:35- 4t laft t~e. t,i~e I{'eform~tion approa'cni{lg, a
way was payed fC?r farth~f'cdmEleting that work; firfr,
pY.·tho[~ who opc:n1y inveigl1ed~ ~gaiJlft the pontifit;.al'ty-;.
ril nv'ift tne 'paP.'<rcy';, ampri:g wh'om, at the end of th~
ttlufteinth 'age~ 'were Ihirtnolorn-arus de 'ClanvJ1 e; ea~l
Siidbvol'gicus in~:E.ngl~h:d;~ina :'N'ichol~~~ OrefmlUs "if
:te'iovienffan bifH0P.; ,,:,h~i~'ttI 'y'ear 1363'made a
- 'fu:~tp ora:i~n agai~ the ,:lhgt~e~re pop(p'rb';i~ tn,e
:fift~ li'imfel~ and ~l{~ 'card~llar ~t'fiy.ig?o~' i and, By ,the
~n1iirlanlQ!or e~, ~s ~in~ of Fr~~ce~ w,as ~I?;)loye~ in
ti'ariIIhing- a F.rertc~. verfiort'csr the- lf6ly bible". .
.
~ g6-:- Th~
ftiuiti~tid~
complainatts
w.as
iUl:reafed
in
f •
-'
.
.,
•
..
t'tre-f!ft-eentlr-age';' JJ:revity ob.liges-: us' on1y to give a lilt
oFrlTem. fetP~s"'q;d\1liaco; atithb~ of' the b00K of Re:ffittning "tl\'e cli~i'f#x"': ~aulus Angli~us, the writerofthe,
Goiden' LoOkini--ghrfs" ih which he ha~ deteCl:ed. the
, atifUr'd
<?f tli'e~ ~hurch or-Rom~ ;' John Ger[on~
< dia'n<:~Ior of' fati i Richard Viler!l:'on, .who publithed
at· OXfOTd a treatife of the Reformation 'of the Church;
Th:eodofus' ~ Niem, bithop- of'
N{cholaus de
eI~mangis, 'a divine of' Par~s~ wH,q wrote a,. ~Mk'6f 'the
. eorrupt"Stat~ of ,tne elpm;:h ; Amlrc:rs Crayn~nf1s, arch'kcflloP antI cardin~I ; _Thomas Rhedonius" 'a: Ca~nlelite~
~l\bl*a:S pfimt). O:eeaUf~-in his., [errrions- he was. ured to
fay~ that gteaf ~Dciitlin-atioiis :-vere committed, '~t 'R9in~,.
~iillrfirerefoi'e fli'e'drtIrc~'winted' refonnation; Matthias
Gtao6', a'Dominican, ...Yho wrote a DOo:\C' a,t' Bavehtr),
;gajnff the aHrolu1~' manners <,If t1;'e clergy ~ . Joh. Francircus P'oggius~ a F1otentine; Laurenl:ilKViUa i l\nto~'
niiis Rbtcllus pui)"lifiie'd a bOok of the Monarchy; Ro~
d:eriCllS Zanches; Step!ianus' B~ulifer, Julianus' CardinaliS; JEn"eas'Sjlvluf; n(;fminicu' 'de .Dominicis, Regi":
"
'n'aldus

i{at~;arc ilieullf, on
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of
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iiJtau~ Pavo; Rudol phu~ de Agrkola ; 'Johannes de Ve..;
[alia; preacher at W orms; .~J10'!1 we ,!r~ to di~inguUIi
from J ollannes Wdtels <fferma~nl;'by" th_e name o{Ganf.:.:,
fortiusi who; for~liis'exct:llent .piety andtl~arni:hg{ was-tommorily called the-Ljght })f the...w-or.ld) an(f'w~o ~!fo
was a po~~tful ad.lrf;rfary,to tthe pontHical fupeifiitio.n;
Johapfies' Gochius -Pauperu~; a p~~!pytei df'-Meihlin;'
arid'-an: afferter -of the tru~ tiottrine b'f'jufti~cation;
Robertus Canicciolus; 'Hieronymns'Savonarola, wh'ri
wroteagainfi the !raditions of the Roman 'cho~ch; affciteU
the doi~hine of juLlification; rejeaed ilt~ulgeneeS) and
expofed di~itrcHy to public vIew the-Roman A!ltic~lift ;
J6hannes ReutlrI-illttS) who was ha:ted oy the inquiut<2fS
afitbnotiks; Jacobus Wimphellngius; Joannes Trithe...
nrius,_..Bar~h_o)otp.reus 'Plat'ina;' J ohanties- Scilhufius,'P111I.as ~p'ait~eI)' jo1iannes Hiltenus; AiJ.dreas~Frol:~;wliorit
Martirl'Luther faw and neat<l-preachat-1&agdeburgh, in
111s d-ecrepit old age: Johannes Geileru~, a 'tea~her at
Stratfb'~rgh, who not only complained of the corruption
of religion, but alfo foretold, that a' certaip perfori,
rai-fed up by God, wpuld cOme and'ieffore it; Ja'cobus'
,Faber Stapulenfis: and many others.
.
~ ?I/. To thefe ma'y be added, t.he general indination
et: tb:e -emperor; kings, princes, and many 'prelates,
for .. th-e reformation of"the church,tfor which etl.d"1ive
touncils' were .fucceffively called;'the fathers at B<!frl
deciaring) ,~ By the judgmelltof people, .·and by ~urs;
\' the church now necefTarily wants "a imiverfal r~f~rma.
"tion.'; The popes alto promifed their'affiftance herein; b~t alw'ays violated ih,eir, faith; t,herefore -all hopes
of f7eihg iteffe'Cl:ed by the governors. of tne ~omail
church vanifued ;" and it ~as expeaed--from Come other
in:fl:rumenti anq prediCted by divers ·perf9ns a; itweie'
lvith a.fpirit 'of prophecy. Such g~rr€ralperf!lafiOl'{ of,
~he neceffity of ~ reformation, which was publifhed
abroad- by the 'tongues and pens of fo" many wi'!eane good
.,
men,
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J!len, could not- fail of promoting- i't in a very, emineitf
,
'
":
.
degree.,' .
.
. Learning reviving, affordea a great affiLbnce thereto:
Joh. Reuchlin,. in particu}ar, culti'yate~ Hebrew.learn.
ing; he was the light of the academies of T ubingat
Heidelburgh; <:~~' Ingolft~dt" ~hich acknowledged that
he learnt the rJ,tdim~nts' of it from J~annes LapidaI!us;
a. Parifian divine. The' exiles and~efuge~s,· after CQnftantinople was taken from the chriftians by the Turks,
brought back with them into Italy the Grecian learning.
They were iiIuftrious men.; viz. Michael C?ryfoloras;Georgius Trapezuntius, Th~od'9TUS Gaza, Baffarion,.
Joaimes Argyropopulus; Conftantirie L~fcaris;- and were
<!ifperfeg from thence into other parts, o(Europe~. The
<.elebrated Reuchlin and Agricola- reftored it in Germa";
~y; as. di4 J ~annes Phreas in Engiand. Nor' did the
Latin elegance begin to flourilh with lefs fuccefs by
Hermolaus Barbarus, Laurentius Valla, Nicholaus Ge.:
rottus, Leonardus Aretinu~ Joh. Baptifta ~aI1:tuanu~;
Joannes Annius Vite~bienfis, FranciCcus ~liilelphus,
Ano-efus
Politianus, Joh. Franc.
Poggius, Joh. Bapt~·
b
.
Egnatius, Joh. Picu~ Mirandulanl;ls, Marfilius Ficinus;,
Rudolphus Agricola, Joh. Trithemius. After thefe followed, nearly at the beginning of the fourteenth age;,
Johannes Nauclerus, Raphael VolaJerranus, Paul us Jo..
vius, Petrus Bembus, Jaeobus Sadoletus, Chriftophoru's'
Longolius;. but amongft the principal were Bud~us and
Defiderius Erafmus. - LaftIy; the emperor Maximilian;
an admirer of the mufes.
_
39. In fo great and fudden an iliumination of learn,:,
ing, th; honour of the acad'emies, which hid been under
a,cloud,' revive9. Other new ones aIfo arofe, particularly in Germany;. that of Prague; in 1'666, ere.d~d by
pope U rpan the fifth; that of HeideIbIJrgh, in 1386, 'd:'
tabIilhed by Ma~filius ab Ingen, its firft rector; that
Cologne, f,ouuded by ,D rban the fixth ;' . ~ha~ of ~rfitrt,
f .

_
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~hich w~s end'owed' \vitH n'ew pr'ivileges in 1.391; that

rn

of Cracovia;

".

~

in 14-°0; Lei'p/ic; in 1406; Roftock,
T42<}; Lovain, in'1427 ; Gryphis-Waldenfis, in 148] ;
, Bam, in q.6b; Ingolfradt; in 1472; TUbinga, in 1477 ;
Mentz, in Lft5; Friburgh, in 1400; "\T'ittenburgh, i1:"I SOl; and' Fra~k:fort, in 1sob;
Rut nothing tonduced
more to promote the rapid progrefs of the fciences, than
tWe art of printing; Which was' invented, according'to
fome, hy John Fau1t\.ls; a citizen of Mentz; according
f"o others) by John Metltelius, an,d his companion J6h'rF
Gutenberg, a:. golcffmith of Strailiurgh; who about the
ye;rr 1'4={3', with- great"expenee, brought it to perfection;
from whence·tlk Latin bibles were fit-fr prihted: 'Other
edi:ti0"ns fu-cceeded; and particularly the Complutenfiart"
edi·tion of the Polyglot bible in 1515, under the manage~efl~; and at t!'re c<;>fr and charges, of cardinal' Frand!r.
Ximeni.usl The New Teframent
, of Erafimls fucceedecl
th·is by tlTe permiffion of the'pope ; which was accurately
tranflated into Latin from the original; and publiilled in
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the papifl:s have,' for a number'of centuries, and
frill. continu~ to miflead their blind and <deluded
.
votaries, by impaling upon them an implicit belief of'
their lying wonders and forged miraCles, ~hich,. as they
cannot in the leaf!:· help to promote the caufe 0f true chriftianity; f(ll they. may gr~atly tend to divert rational inquirers after truth from fearching the oracks of God~ the
only foundation of faith and praClice, and· caufe them to
imbibe the traditions. 9f m~n, and c\lllningly-devifcq fa.,
bles; it may not therefore be amifs, efpecially at ,this time,
whe/) f\Jch fl:renuolls efforts are ma~ing for theincreafe
_ and pr~pJgation of popery in there kingdoms, to lay beVOL. VI.
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fore
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foreth; public' fom~ fubRantial' proofs, advanced by
able a!!-onymoui writer of the laft age, who hzs founded
bis arguments' on the fdiptures Of di'V'ine, iMpiration, to
fllew that true and chriftian miracl~s were only intended
to contCntie for a tirpe; and that they have actually ceafed
fince the ,primitive ~times" of' the prophet~, apoftIes, apd
evangelill:s.
In order to prove, that God intended not a perpetuity
, , , ~f 'chrill:ian miracles in the ,church, our author thus very
ju£l:Jy argues: ~, That ext~aordinary officers, fuch as apo~
fries, prophets, and evangelill:s, were ddigned only fer
the ch'urch's infancy, I do not know who doth make a
doubt of,: as in very deed the event is fufficient to convert'
an infidel j and wherefore,~,xfraordinary gift,S, the qualifications of thofe officers, -and which if they do not 'm~e,
to be fure declare them fuch, {hotlld not expire there':
with, is n'ot to be- im(lgined.' ltVhen' the apo£l:Je tells, us;
,
," Prophecies {hall fail" tongues {hall ceafe, ap,d knowledge fuall vanifu away," he fpeaks of thefe ,extraordinary
gifts; and if he did not merely intend that thi~ celration
of themfuould faIl out in the fucceerling ages of the church~
yet that his wo'rds lliould h~,ve no -refpea that way, at all,
'is 'uot to be admitted: for' his faying, '" charityne;er
i"aileth;',' mull: be underll:ood upon neceffity. as, meant; 'neither in this I ife, nor that to ,come j C therefo,re by [ub...
j9inin,g inftanlly, that extraordinary gifts ,fuould filiI; the
very-niture of the 0p,Roution doth invi.te us to underll:and
him, both in 'this' life and that tO,'come alfo; and then
their failing in this life cannot refpea ,the primitiv{time~
wherein t ey moll: abounded, but mull: belong to afterages df the church,
St.ChryfoRom, upon the apofrJe's " ProphecieS' ll~all l
fall, <and tongue,s {hall teafe," faith thus, • Both being
befiowed for the fake cif _faith, faith being fpread abroad,
there is no further need 'of them', Furthermore, ,that prophecies and tongues ihould be extinCt a- good while fince
'" '
, ..
'-,
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'
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[from the time he wrote in] is not to be wOI!dered at:'
So that holy, learned, and antient father both takes St.
Paul to -intend, that extraordinary gifts 'fhould be but for 'a
, feafon in',the church; and alfo that fo it had fallen out,
and long before the time he lived in.
But, in my opinion, the apofile"s lail words' of the
, chapter are plainer yet unto this purpofe.: " And now
abideth faith, hope, and .charity, there three; but the
greatefi: of there is charity." Now in the church's militant ftate, in her old- age, <as well as Y-Outh and infancy,
. thefe three ordinary graces, not extraordinary gifts, abide,
a~d will be permanent; that is, to the confummation of all
things, they are to be perpetual in th~ church: a fufficient
i~timation, that wi~h 'extraordinaty gifts God' ever me~nt
the cafe fhould be far otherwife. And mark this further,
th'at the reafon given by the apofile, why e~traordinary gifts
fhould ceafy, fail, and vanifh, underfiand it either of tlie
church's triumphant ftate, or of fucc~eding times of'her
J!1i1itant flate, Is exceeding fit for both; namely, there ,is
no further need of the things that are fo to .fail. Their
office was, to confirm the' truth of the gofpel: and faints
in heaven are paft a poffibility of doubtil)g of that word,
which is to, the utmoft, and for ever, perform'd unto
them.: nor 'can the fa~nts on earth in reafon do i~ no...",
becaufe the miracles wrought
ah:eady
afford' the beft af.·
JI
.
furance God can give, and they are capable- of. receiving.
~nd wherefoever they want fwccefs, neither would thou.
, [ands more prevail;" no, not ,though with them (as Abra••
, . ham once faid) one came from the dead~ and told them.
But Mark, ch, xvi. 17, 18. ,feemeth ftill plainer to this
purpofe: ". Thefe figns fhall follow them that believe.
In my name they {hall caft out devils, they fhall fpeak
with new tongues, {hey fhall take up ferpents; and if
they drink any deadly thing, it fhall not hurt them j they
~all lay hands upon the fick, and they fhall recover:'
fIel:e is extraordinary power promifed to· the church~ but.
~
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~T1-,

wit~ a

i\i,n ~9te.nt it f,9.Qtt l P not re~cld)eyond the inf~nc¥
thcreoC Tb,e ,rea,fon IS irrefrag<lble; ~elfe, e,ither Chrift
was f)ot f~;goPJt;'~s- .ris ~.or<:l;· or.' the churc:;h itfelf, iq
~r<>wing'Qp, }Ven.t Q~:f)f ,.h.e·nrodd: :both which are faJfe
and blafphemous; y~~f'J. "~ IlfHwoid:able; if the:prQlllife
fnef.ltio,p~9
w~n~
fl~t
)n,t~;-~d,
as aforefaig;
becalJfe"Urof6:'•
.. I
"
,.
. '
,
.•
fr.gns, et _~ail: fame 9f tbtlm (Que o ill y of whic;h wou14
ft;rv~ !~e t~f!1) ,lhye.d hqt Jittk, if at all, behinq the apo.
f1;les in the world. And indeed St. Paul joining extraordi~lj1.ry Qffi&~§ ~~p . Mk.~ toget.\1er (wllich is ~orth noting),.
f.U.C)l.as apoRles. prpphets, miracles, and gifts of healiflg,
I Cor. xii. 28. may put us in mind, that they an; like the
t.wins, and. ,being born tQgethtr,' {h~uld live and die f~
too. Bu,t Chryfpft'om is exprefs in ~eJling us (Horn. 29I ad Cor.~. IQ.) that ~' wh4~ ~as tben do_ne, in his
tim~, }V'!S Wi:lI ljng. Th<; Q<}pti?,eq ~hep fpake with tOJ1gl.\es~
~l"}ny prqp.hefr,:~.. '!Jld (pme p~~ otheF p9wers; bi!t whe~
he: wJ9te~ there',were none fuch/ Nay, Bede himfelf,
howgrcat a fri~ncl~fpel(er he may elfew'here.fcem unto mi:
raculous fal>les, will not allow the virtu~ Qf this promif~
to laft uptil his times. For, in his ex.p,ofr~'ion hereupon,
faith he', ~ What ~
we not ,P,eli~v:e.fs,. becaufe we do noi
w~rk thefe frgns? why. thefe were lIecdr~ry in the. begin~
~jng of the c~urch ;' th~reiJy implyi~g. ~hey ue~ther were
nor yvere n<:edful>.. theq:- f;l"?y, he fpeaks out, ' we water
9r~flafqs 'It ~rff pJantj~.g ; . ~u~ ""IW!1 the tr-ees a{t} routed~
WC dq fo then no mqr,<.'> 4n,d t-hus, he J;ec~ons, Wall God's
dcaliQg with his ch\l;cll, ~n th\; eafl; .of JPirad(;~ : wberein~
to (4)' ;he trut\1, h~ pl~iniy imd in ve::y te~+ns cloth follo~
Grcgory (I-~ql!lil. in ~vang. 2g.); ~s a1[0 ~,en)<j.rd. (SeF. I.
de' Mcenf. ~om.) very ~early follqws both; and the Lyra>
~nd
Qr«(in~ry ~Jo(s' tr~ad in thej~ 11:efls: as t-Q our in~
te.rpr~ter~ '{inc~ tile- Re,foimation, flclCh :2$ .l\1.arloret, Pa-_
~~~~:' Pi'rc~to~~
tI,ey co:mlJlonly determil1e the extent
~f
chfiJiia'n mrra~le~ t~ be !lot one fiep f~rthef. than the
• •
.,
.
_",....", ...... u
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prl;the lli1rqti0~ of Chtiaiatr~I1tActf'..s..

From what _has been advanced by tIHswriter, -il ~fi
~Mtly a"ppears, th~t, tr,ue mu-acks"G<{aft<d feQfl· a.lter the
• ~poft1es' days. I £hall here~fter, at a vacant opportunity,
. 'give fame incontrovertible proofs: deduced-from the-fam~
a\lthotities, of arttic-hriftian wonder.s. fucceeding tltem;;

!yE T E-'C'1' 01J:~'
-

~

~

.ble N Al'yl ~s in Scripture explained and fpirJ£ualiz.ea..'
~

~

•
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It'

_JEHo~Ai'r- 1IR..EH,
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Gen. xxii. 1'4. (( The Latd <vill
provide," or, fee to that.

Gw Will' help

I and prol?jd~ for his <lhgrch- and peopJe, andLthe-y £hall
~ the greateft extr.emities amI- diftrefS,

!:'

fee it.-This word may h\l,ve have a furt-hel' refpetl: to
thoCe manifeftations of God wh(ch: 1Iheuld: ha. in tbis place,'
~hen th~ t~~pl~ ~as built, al,ld Chrift w~~ manifefted in
the Rdh.
-,
, / He !~oketh upon 011r dilhe[s and temptation, and win
provide every thing Yfe qeed, even thoug~ the tri'a.l' o(
faith, like that of -Abraham., ffiou1d be-'carried to,the utmoft, ~ithout any vilible way of efcape. (For God"
(Cays Luther) dwel1et~' in d·ark~efs, and perll:Jits; us not to
fee him in his council.~hamber/ The afflict-ions. we behold impendi~i a~e IJ~evented'j a~d help wilL ari[~. which
\,Ve could, neitn.e~fee nor forefe~." s>ur eyes therefore muG:
be lhut, and il?e eyes of ,God will be open upon lIS.' He
has al read y' provided' and given us the true la-mb for an
offer-ing j ~~w muc~.more will he give ~s aU-thing,g needful for pur fouls and bodies! Lord;. gral1t me tire faith~
'and obedience of Abraham, and the patient refignation. of
every Ifaac, that in all my neceffities I may~fa'Y, The Lord,
~v,iil provide:'
" ,
. -

f' When

li~e links apace, and death is. in view,
This.. wo~d of ~i~race ~all-c..omiort us thro' :.

No
,.

-

.

'

No fearing) nor doubting) witp Chrifton 'our fide,
We hope to die {hauting) " The Lord wip provid'e !"

JE~HIVAH-NlSSI) Exod. ~v.ji-. 15. " And Mofes built.
m.:altar {wh~re6n t~ Qffer facrific 7s of tha!Jkfgiving, and
19 {land as a memorial of this fifft viCtory againft the
Amatekites), and called the name of it Jehovah-Niffi;
i. e. The Lord is my banner."-May his ban~er over us
l)e always love! ,May his' banner be a lhield and defence to
us. 'to preCerve ~ fl'Oll).aU our enemies both ,temooral and
fpiritual !
. ~ .
~

e' K~ndly he, brought me to the place
Whe~ i1:ands the banquet of his grace ~

He .faw me faint; and ~'er my head . .'
Tlu: banner of his love he fp~ad."·
.'
JEHQVAH.SHALOM, Judges vi.• ~4' ,l The LordC[end
peace ;" or,' tile altar of the God of peace.-The fign
or witn.ef$ of God's fpeaking peace tCl me (Gideon) and
to his i?eopI~.
C'

Lard, how fecure and ble[s'd are they
Who.fee~ the joys of pardon'd fin!
Should fiorms of wrath Chake earth and (ea;
Thei. minds h'ave heav'n and peace within ....
..
"
~
'''':'.-~.

-

..

~

JEHO'VAH-T'S!D~ENU, Jer. ,zxi'ii. n. The LORD our
Righteoufnefs. ~ i:~ e., who executes judgment and' righteotloCnefs for us, in .vindicating our caufe, and taking our
,p'P'ts... ag.ainil: thote-that deal unrighteoufiy with. us; and
delivering us out of th~ir hands, a~d 'bringing :us to our
... VWll laRd agail'!- ..
The procurer and beftower of all that righteol;lfnefs and
h~jRefs that is in us. ~'Surely.> !hall on.e- fay:> In the

._

Lor\!'

~emarb.ble Scripture. Names ,~xpl~ined".

~fS

tord have I righteoufnefs apd fheo_gth," Ifa. xlv. 24.--St. Paul, in I Cor. i. 30. Cays, ~' 'Bu~ of him .are ye in
Chrifi Jefus, who of God is made-unto us wffdom, al]d.
righteoufnefs, and fanClification, and re<lemption.'~ 'All
we have, that is worth mentioning, we receive from Chrifi;
a~a we receive it from him, ~s the gift of God. - Since it
, 'is of him, and his free merc'y and grace, that
are qIIed
'to £hare in the bleffings given by Chrifi Jefus his Son, he
exhibits this bldfed Saviour'to us, and-difpofes our hearts
to accept of him; who, amidfi OU~ ig'norance' and folly,
is made of God unto us a Cource of wifdom ;' and thro'
him,_guilty as we are, we receive righteoufnefs: polluted.
as we are, we obtain fanClification,; and"enfiaved as we
naturally are to the power of our iufis, we ohtain by him
cOII,lplete redem.pdon.' DODDRIDG£.

we

'!?

" Oh let the dead !jow hear thy V1>ic~,
, Now bid thy banilh'd-ones rejoice;
, Their beauty this, their glorio~s drers, ,
Jefus the Lord our Righteoufnefs'"

-..
, JEH,OYAH·SHAMMAH, Ezek. xlviii. 35. ,i. e. "The
'Lord is 'the're~'inhis chllrch), to dwell in, govern, ~de.,.
fend, profpe--;~' and crown; and fo it is the'truth of that'
which the temple, as a type or figur~, did l:eprefent'......
U
For the Lord hath chofen Zion; he' hath defired it fo'r
his hab.itJllion. ,This is my refi for eve!;: here will 1dwell; for I have deured it," Pf. cxxxii. I3"I+.-~' This
is the hill which God, defiretp to dwell in; yea, the Lord
will dwell in it for ever," Pf. lxviii. 16. And ourJ~ldfed
Saviour and Redeemer fays, " I am with ypu always,
even unto the end -of the world ;"~fo lon'g' as r have:~
church upon earth; which lhail be till my coming again
to judge th,e world :..all this' while I promife to 'be with you.
Arilen; even (C:) be with us, Lord Jefu's! is the .fincere
prayer of the'moll unworthy of thy creatures.: ,. , ."'1 >;,
~
" Then

~

" t:6
, '. Then let our foUls in Zion dwell~
Ner fear the wr,ath of :Rome and heIr!
Mis arms ,embrace this happy ground~
Like bX¥~n bulWQrks built'around.~'
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RE.LIGIDU.S LETTERS.

A. Lt; T T E~R •of' Ady~ce
, Cprill1?ln'Fri.end.

a,nd ConfQlation from a worthy
Communicated by PHiL.ETUS~

-. Dear friend,
Embrace dfe preCept intetval, to indulge myielf in
. writing to\me whom have not fo frequent opportunities of feeing as I could wifu; but God; in his pro~
vidence; has p~t thOl.\ght fit tb place us mar ea,ch other i
What {hall 'we fay? He is the all-wife difpofer of
events; and h~ h~s aR. undoubted right to deal with us,
his creatures, as feem\i:th him good; who fixes the bounds
of Qur habitation, that we ca-nnot pars them! and tho;
'the ways of is providence are often in the deep and
mighty wat~rs. yet' the ways of, his religion are way~ of
pleafant1'le('$ and paths·of peace, I hope yoil have fOllnd
them fo. The- more you are enaJ:>.led to walk in his
wap, th~ more of this peaee y<>u- wiH· find. Of this
peace, did I fay t why, there is n<:> other peace; every
thing hen-, is contifiually upon the change; ~here is no
lafiing. f~tisfa&ion in any t~iDg £hart of a f1m'l depend'~
ence upon-doQ}n,Chri&; and.a~ a token of my regar,cl
for you, if it is the will of the Lord; I d0 il).deed wiili
you might confrantly' be indulged with a full affurancc
of his 19ve : r this, and- this only, is joy in [arrow; heahh
in fic~}le[s, alld has been to many t~fe in death. vVhen
the.enemy: comes. in like flood; what a came is 'here to
Bee to! What ~ 'fefpge in every time of trouJ)le ! In th~
adverfe feenes of provid1ence, w~at [uppor.t is hue! and

I

a

t'9

..

A tk-i-+tR-ot Aavi~e' ahi C;riro1ati;;~. 41
tu hear him as:"!tiwere faying to thy fouf, "Fear not;

..

.1 am God ,almighty;" and again, "-1' am thy' God:~
Re then, my dear friend, over-anx,ious for nothing~
but in every thing, 'by prayer ~rid ft.lPPJic~tion, ~vi~h
thankfgiving~ make known your re.quefis unto aim.;'
Oh that I could walk as one of the children of fuch
·ll Fathe; 1 But my foul cteaves fo much to earth, and
my Qbfiinate heart Often (Oh' how often!) adopts the
]arlguage of Jonah, " I do well
to
be ano-ry."
I often
_
,."
.. 0
_
....
barter pearls for firaw; and it would be jufi in the Lo~d
to'leave me in darknefs; and neter luore revive me with
the lighf o(his countenance; for the abUfe of [0 mllny
metcies, Oh be careful of fin; for Jurely I know;'by
fad' experience; !i.e' that fiN; againfl: 'God, wrong~ his
~wn foul; and though he loves, his pe,ople with a!1 ever£..
lafl:ing love, yet he will '-Jifil: their irtiquity with a rod
and ~ripes~ Thtre is always a needs- be when we ~re irt
heavinef6: yet: doh 't' fay~ becaiife of tlie fpring of iniq'uity you find in your heart, that your fpots are not the
fpots of, God's children;. but rather, ~ith .Davjd, fay~
" Search me, 0 God, aria. kMw
heart~"
But I
muff leave yo~; hoping you will not faH to pray for n;e,
that I may beenabl~d', 1:8 ,follow !l1e Lord in the:daik i
and to fay from the hea"rt;' wit~ Job; ,', 'T'hougll' 'he flat
me, yet will I'truf!: in hi!IL" E}tcufe what 'is imifsherei
with the number of faults that may b~ fotind in
Your fillcere ana affeCtionate friend,

my

,

TACITUS,;

I

....
CHRISTtAN
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MORAL

[ Coittinnedfrom; our laft.
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E mart who would ~e fhought' re1igiou~, .while
he does 'no good to hiS', fellow-creature, IS wQrfe
than- the devil ~ .for the devil is not an hypocrite.
VOL.

VI,
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,'Tohough it is ,certarn tpat tru~ rep'e~t~nce -is' tJ.e~~r; i~'6
·,late, it is equally certain that late'repentahce,is fel,d,cim
Jincere. >
' :
' B~; H~LL.
::''",. . They wh,ohav'e .t:othing in thei~ cqnf~ien,,~s tQ !tccufe
tlleJ;Il", may chearfully tr,uft God witi}. the prefe.t:vation of'
,their charaCl:ers.
MASON.
'. !I0V'! -pleaji~g [<;Jeyer fin may be ,in 'this lif~, duri~g ~he
enjoyment, yet it appears qe1\eftable on a dea,tb-bed.
-'
R.- ERS~INE •.
-' Iie.'wh? neg!eCl:s hi~ byfinefs -to attend n~ligious du:.o,'
'ties, mocks God, and robs his, (am}ly.
BOSTUN.
Natt!re is content with little, grace with lefs, but iut,l
with n,othi~g~,
'
'
VENWING.
• ,La\,Vful thjngl> become inju):ious, when they are u'fed
~ unlawfully.
Tl~LO'l;SON.
• God often humbles thofe nrft with his frowns; w1iom
l:e~}~~ends ho'nour with h~s fav~UI:,s. ,S~., AUSTIN•
The only way. to convince the wod,d of the,finc~rity
of o.~r pwfeffion; is, to dp g<elOd to ~hofe 'wl\o want. our
;ffi;ft~l1(:~:
' ·!JliIGHT'ON.
L
t
,
, pJ'ay (!J~t!n ; ,for prayer }s a iliield to the foul, and the
fCQ~rge of Satan.
GAL-A~Hf'
,
To have all good things in this life, and but for this
iife, is ~ifery indeed.
VENNI,NG.
'_ L,et YOJlr reading be little, and your meditation lo~.g ;
iittle f'eading"and much thinking, little fpeakil1.g ,!p'd
much hearing, brief prayer and finn devotien, is the
fu.rett way to be wife and rappy. .'
CAR YL.
The believei' fuould [0 Eve, 'that the gbfpel may not be
afuamed of him, flO~ he of thegofpel.
VENNIN'G:
The' beauties of this inferior world will be darkened
by the brightIlef~ of that light which death {hall lead us
to.·
,]ANEWAY.
To fin, IS .th~ frailty of the nature of man ;, but tl)
glory in fin,js brutifh : lik~ the fwine; who-underftand
bot ~~atcle<U.lpafiureis'bdte'l' than ,the mire. CKLt'il\1iY:.-
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CHRISTIA~ and MoR: .... L

MAX.IMS. 4'9

To be lip-holy a.ud heait-hollo~-, is the_ brief chanu9:er of.a hypQcrite.
.
.CALAM~..
In human affairs~ refervednefs is wifdom: but dinimu!ation is in all things hafeful.
Ibid.
. If hell ha'th one place hotter than anothe.r, then it IS
reCerved for hypocrites.
Ibid•.
They who do mofr good., make leafr noife concerning
it.
St. BERNARD.
The man that deferves nothing, ought to be content
with any thing.
VENNING.
The finner will be accufed not only by his own confcience, but even by his companions.
CALAMY.
Make not religion a cloak: it is dia1:iolical to honohr
f}od with our lips, while we difhonour him in our lives••
ibid.
Educati<?n m,ay change a man's courfe in this worl.d,
but it can never change his nat.ure; that can oniy be
~one by fovereign grace. "
CARYL;
No man can do good, till he is firfr made fenfible that
God has done fome good for him.
St. AUSTIN.
Why does the heathen di[play his charities, while the.
chriftian conceals iris good works? Becaufe the heathen
looks for.the appl.aufe of men.. The chrifrian ,does not
even look for th.e-approbation of God, becaufe he knows
he has done nd ~ore than his. du~y.
. LEIGHTON•.

P RED EST I NA T ION calmly confidered.
In a Series of Letters to a Friend.
~ [ Continued from page 73 of V 01.

y. ].

My dear friend,
. HAVI NG brieR'y coniidere<J.the eter~hy~ immenfity,
,.
immutability, knowledge, omnipotence, and w!f~
~om ofGon; and from thence drawn a few of the many
irgument~th;J.t might b~produ~e~ in f,!vpur.?f the truth
3 G 2
.
pefore'

NE.

~~o

' THE GO S PE L M A G A Z I

t>efore

115; I come no~, for the further i~vefl:igation and

~orifirrriation' Qf the point, to treat particularly of th~

divine will. And, .
Shall confider its nature and prop~rties.
n.. Shaflattempt to fhew how, afld in what mannh,
God executeth his purpofe. And,
• Ill. Shall attempt to fuew, in ~hat refpe&, and how'
far, the divi"ne will j's concerned in'tho[e things that ap~
p~ar contrar'y to ~is written word, and which his law
forbids and condemns.
.- And :i purp'of~ to draw inferences ,from each, for the.,
further efl:ablifhment of the doctrine.
•
, 1. I fhall confider the nature and ~roperties of the dl·
'\Ifne 'will..
'.
'
The Will is that power, in ratioIUI beings, which i!i
the fource and [pring of action; or it is that principle,
biwhich preference is given to al1Y thing, ~r things .• ,
VOlition, in man, is, the foul going after, qr acbng,
'lfPon'; fome obJca o!' obj-dts, in ~ way of. ekchon, choice,
land preference; and is that by whicl1 'all its other powers!
~re pht in motion, and th~ members of the body excited
io all their free actions: fo that the will is the foul itfelf; and'volition its fimple, and only pri~ary acts *.

.r:

. ' Anq
• That volition is t~e primary a4s ,of the (9ul, and puts oIl its otber powers
in mot'ion, -I'tllink is lrviaJhr!' for, I appreheni:!, the mind is wholly poffive intlie reception of al\ its' primary id;,as; and is (if I may be allowed the corn. '
parifon) like;j' mirror, on which 'ih'c objetls bdor" it fall: the {oul, by its volitive' principle, catches, ,etains" contemplates, unites, feparates, and corn.
, pares them; thereby f~r1t'ing ~~d b....inging· f~rtli new idea;.- Tl1is dertif. of
~he mind m,i\;ht be talled'fhe' und:dhn~iJf¥; tbe ,cfult, 'or inference drawl',
lhe judgment i the acqudition of new ideas, k\lowle"ge, and the con.
fcioufn'efs of the'];, rn'emo;y. "Bare perception is nsith.er' of thefe; for 'the
imagt;S prefentesllo~ or falling 9n the foul, wOIIJ.d rem;in d'ormant alld inaClive,
tik~ 'figures pairitcd on canv~s; or rather, would be trantic"t, abd l1y ofr, Jik6
,ih~ fboeow Qf bird ,On tneowing, \~er'e it not for this aaive principle Of the.
rqind, which rehins, and «t~ the whole 'ill moti9n.--As the eye by rolling,
ll.s frefb obj~45 conitnuaJly falling on its retina; {a tne will', by its volitive
f6we;-1 e,ver ~ririgs'liew'objeas or idm to i,ts view ~l;ld perception: and as the'
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A~d, with reCpea to God, his will, pr the divine
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prind-

pIe of volition, js no other thari !God ,him'felf: it is J,tis
n;lture and effence ~ and which is poffeH"ed of all the properties of Ddty'; as will,' I apprehend, fully appe-ay
from the following confiderations.
".;J. Etemity, as it is an effenti,al property of Deity, fo.',
k is of the divine will: for 'God cannot be eternal, if
hjs will be not fo. To fuppofe him to be eternal, and
-his will not, is to Cuppofe God, to. b~, for~,an eternity'
pail, without a will: but a God without a will, can be
no God. Confequently the fuppofition carries in it this
, abfurd Gont;adiaion : A God from ever,lafring exif.ling
without a will; or D? God for an eternity pa'fr, .But
God's will is eternal, as appears,
, 2. From its immutabIlity. Immutability an,d eternity
'iI\volve 'each other-; and· if ,one is ddhoyed, ,the other
-rnuH n~ceffarily be fotoo. But that the' will of' God'is
immutable, is clear and evident from various fcriptures~
.. ~ He is of one mind:" and" his thoughts are the fame
thro' all generations." Mind and thoughts, here, ce~.
tainl y imply his will and 'purpofes, and' frrongly exprefs
both his unchangeable nat4.re and eternal duration; and'
that" he is the fame yellerday, to-day, and- for evet*'"
If the will of God is not eternally the rame, witll refpea:
'to all things and circumfrances 'of things, it cannot he
i'minutabl,e; and if God is not immutable in his will, he
, 'cannot be fo at all ~ for if it be poffible for a change ,to
,

4

,eye is paflhe in its reeeptioD of the images of things before it; {o,the foul i.
paffive 'n the receptiOD of its i~eas: for when, through tbe will's aaivity,
they are brought 'to light, tbey Cannot but be perceived; and the foul ,can nlll
more avoid tbem, than the open eye the images of the objeas it looks ,,~
I» a '''lord, tbefoul; or will, is the only a£live principle in feeking ideas; but..·
ill the rec~ption ofthem, is intirely paffive. From hence, I think, it a.ppears..
that the will, or principle of volition, 'is tbe very effence of the {oul, whence"
by its operations, all thore appetites\ and paffions that are praedicated ,of it,
a.ife, Therefore the underhndin~, judgment, kc. are not faculties dUliJ:la
{rilm tbe will j lB.t rathe~ llifferent Qperationsand' clfc£ts ef volit{on ui ,an4.
"pon Il!~ mind.

take

~2

.-
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take-p-Iace in a pure, {piritt.tal~ intHti.gent being, fit" is
tIm will that muft be' the f\Tb3~tli of ii. N-or ~an

we

a poffibifityr of a ci:hange -in D'eity., but heIt(:;
and if here,. jt .immediately ddhn'Y~ every perfectIon of
his nature, B';lt the Ga<i ef Jacob· change~h not : y\!a,
hcbs·etetnaHy ~b't\:J.Ut die leaf! fhadow' theJ_eof; cc:mte...
que¥tly- his will,. pm:po'fe,...<thoice, and detellmination; ar!'die fame; ami therefore immlJ,tAbil~ty. is a pr;:Edicate
of tire di-riJ1~ will, ';mq the wiI1 the effence and nature
conc~iv~

ever
9i: jeh.ovali..

3. Aoothet elrential-attribute of Deity is Omnipotence.
in <t pe.culj.ar manner, b:elen~, and is effent!~l ~o, ,Pie d.ivine;.wiU. Qmnipotence,-or ir'1finite power,
is an ability In God to d_0ll:11 his pie;ifure,; and this abi,.
lity is centred 'in his will: for lPower without will is a
non.. ent~ty; and if we examine things clearly" we.JhaU
find". tha:t there ape no difpIays pf power' in God, or the
cl:Cature;...,bat- origina.t~ 1-0 volitioll~ In the Mofaic ac.c~un't or the.~rea.t:iOIl', we 'trace nothing but the 11rnple
118: of Godfs will, as the eneqretie: worker in the prod;ua.ion~o£-the uni\!erfe. ." Let it be," was the eff"ec~aL volitiOn.-; ~he al~-jmwerfuI vnice, which generated
a.ad fpake the heavens and the, earth into being ~ '-' L~t
tltere- he .light, and there was ligh.t-.'" " He fpake, and
it was doue; he cOIUf!1anded, and i-t ftood faft." No
for;eign aid was ltaJled; Cia- illfhull'lent w"s· employed:
b.~l~ lus'[}!Br.}e ,~o.t;.4 or witl, built th~ whole frame 9f
nature, with all its gral{d apparatus; and the fame volitioh has:,- and wiil-pre-rer:ve it
its app0inted end. So
that pC?",Ner, in its principle or' efT'ence, is no othe; thall
d)vine;-wilf;: arid power difplayed, is this will manifdtecl; fo that,- upon'the whale, will and· powc-r are primarily ~he fame; that is to. fay, God himfelf. Cenfeii: follows.
.'
4- That Sovereignty is a1fo a pr:operty of the divine
-will; For; if inU'liit&'poW-er be a pdfe'ttion of it, fove"t"~iS" al~
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calmly ~()rilidere<i.

4;i:j.

~gnty l1)ti.ft~; ~ 'jirid ,that it is,- (o~iptuie; ~btiQdan.tlY'
evinces: "_ He doth a"ccordil}g- tl? his ~ w-ill in tQ.c ~mies
of heaven, ,and' among the inhabita,l}i=? '0f~hf (jlttih~l
" he worketh •ALt:I'.1n~as a£ter'.t~e-~ounf{$l of. h.~_ own
w.ill." A~d 90d h:imfelf 4e~~rt;§; c', l-will d6~~1T~'iI»1
'pleafure,~' &c. Sovereignty. theJ5i~~, ~ in ~~ dit~
will: confequently it is God himfelL

{ The r.et1lai7tde} of l;his Letter: in'oilr next.
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4penet1J.!;., ::~H'.- ~w :unbm~nded

-is - thy. goo&n€'fs, '~1 ~
.. "".
:;J:J:lfiUlte Greator, to \liS the peor <£hd''f d'ren of men,.dcpefident continually, upon tehyboun'f)r!~
" How fhouM gr.atitude elevate our thought-s; and ·lift
~, our fouls up to thee! Thy work-s'_(i)f crea;tien' aie-1id-'..:;
,~ 1JliratJl'e; thy providence is.far beyond our comprehen..
" -fion; and th/y:g-race fhould ,eoca;lt ,our minds fa~ ~hove'
,~ a.llJublunary things."
Enter A B i

A H.

~

Ab. Well; Epenetus, the iaR timewe met, you toUti4
me in a fort of :n:verie; but now' the tables -are t'urned,.
and I have dugh,t my '[.fiend in the fame condition.'
B~t i have heard your foliloquy, -arid pray ~vhy fo muth
c-oncergi)1g eleyatiqn?-"
_ .~
Epen.- Look; Alriah, at that large bird now afcendin,g
tow<l;rds the ~y; fe~ how it a~van~esi . 0 ,that Jiy'
thoughts, and all the motions of my'·foul, could rife 'i.fp
in fueh a m::..n ner tbmeet my God !. But what' bird is
that, A:biah r
'
.db.

.'

.

~
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.AB. It is. the eagle" Ep~n'etus ; and altho'- not mu~tt
known in- our ~ountry, yet is frequently mentioned 'in
the. Old TiHament•
.Epen., Its fliKht was fa fudden, that'I had- no 0PP(!l~
tunity of taking.;. notice of it; .. but-' I doubt not your
g,ocid:1lat,:!re'wili induce you to defcrfbe'to me its va';,
rious qualities._
' '- "
.
- ..•'
.Ab. With, pleafure" Epenetus; for when I ceafe to be
able. to communicate knowledge, -life itfelf will b; a bur-den. The eagl'e has been called, by fome naturaliHs~
the, king Of fowls, as the raging lion is vulitrly c~ned
the-king of beaHs. If rapacibufnefs ana tyranny conHittite a. fovereign, undoubtedly the eag.le is (.)TIe; but we
db not infift on l:hefe 'things at pi-erent.. The eagle, tho'
not one of the large~, birds in the creation, yet is per.:.
haps_ the moH formidable. ~rom the beak to the tail; it
~generany about' three feet long; the talons ate fl:i-ong';and the feathers fo hard, that they are almoft impenetrabl'e~ It has, a quiek, pier.cing eye; and, what is v(Jry
. ,
remarkable, there . are never above one 9f their ,nefts to
he found in one place.
'
Again, my Epenetus:j the~e is fomething in this crea~
ture 1 , caU~d, an eagle, which points' out God to be the
author of all wifdom. When the dam, fits' over her:
YQung~ which jn ge?eral are but few.in number, the
male makes proviiion for her; aJ1d that God, who makes
the eagle t~ enJoy 'the bounties of his providence, c~u{es
thpfe of grace to be left for poor helplefs man.
Epen. And what are thofe qualities in the eagle which
my friend would h-:'old ~p to my notice r Surely there is
not a perfon in the world, to whom I would pay more
regard, than to you;'
'
Ab. I ha'v'e already told you how the male eagles fup~
port the fem~les, while they are nouriiliing their young,
Let. us n;w fec'how'they promote their.education.

.

Epen.

N A T 'u R A L HIS l' 0 R, Y. 4 2 5
,Epen: Edu€atipn i m; :friena:" do eagles know'at:tY
''thrIlO'

" Ab.

i

or etlucatiOri ~

Y cs, Epenetus: fot whate-ver can be of any fer:'
'vice to'Convey knowledge~ deferves the name of educa~
cation.' As Coon as the'Y-Olmg 'eagle i~ .fledged; the tn(J~
ther takes him upon-her ,bac,k; and £arries up him intQ
the air: _that he may lean~ to fly in a proper manner, !he
droIWfrorrrumierhi-nr;-'arrd-if-he'cm-makel1is way t6 'a
precipice, !he. takes no fu!,ther_ notice of",him. -; If he is
not able to Hy, ilie Keeps towring und~r fi.rm~, ~'nd again
taifes him Oil her b~cR. Blit-if he has once difcovered
his ability to fly away witholl~. the affi~ance ~f his parent, then he mufi no jTIore return to his mother's neft,;
were h~ to ~o fo, he wotIld be beaten out 'of i't with in'dignh:Y.
Epen: 'And -Vhat becomes of there young ~gles, mt.
friend i ~ " > . ' ' , " . '
' :
)
. .llb.· Th_at God, who provides' f~r the "youn'g lions~
prdvid~s at the fame time for the young eagles.
Eptn.' But wnat' a,re ,tll y r~afons' why' }the ,fcriptures,
make fo often mention of the eagle's afcending into the
air And why are the detires of believCrsfooften J;:om-,
pared to the eagle's flight?
""
' :
.~
Ab. Thefe expreffions', my- Friend has recited., ,are
beautifut i,nd,eed; and they naturally lead fue to a fuit: _
able app,lication Of the f~DjeA,.
' '
-.:
And, fi~fi, Do the mal~ e~gIes take care to provide Ior .
the helpl.efs mother and the 'youhg ones? Let .us learn,;
that nO'mfll1 deferves a place in hwnan focie,ty;,who does
not provide for his family.
.
Secondly, 1:>0 the eagles inftrud: thei~ young in the
nfa~n~! of procuring a Cub'fifience? It is.:::our,d!!t.y to do'
fa witn our children:
,_
Thi~dly, Do the eagles mount far be'yond 'o;;r view l,lp
to th~dki~s'? Let us learn, .that. it is our duty to' place
our' affeCtions on heavenly things·.'
'''.
, ,I V'O,L. '; I. .. I
"
""3 H'
Lafdy;
J

"

"

r
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LaiHy, Dothe eagles renew'their firength? So £h~l
~hen they ~re mlewed by djY1'rie .grace.
_',' They {hall mou.nt up as eagles; they fhall run and
..not be weary; they {hall walk. a!1d :oot faint.". .

,.,dl-e righteous,

.- •
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'a Qiftarice as I am f;om the nOIre and 'non'fenfe
~
of
tlie me.tropolis. {urrounded by nothing.but the
,
nandy works or"Omriipoteiice, -and fweetly ferenaded by
the warbling fongfters of the gr:ove, what. can fo well
em'ploy:-m 'th~ughts., engage my attenti~n" and' ~x~ite
my devqu~ ac.knowledgments, as his unfpeakable love,
guardia}1 c:tre; and (overeig~ grace, whofe tender mercies
are over
Jiis works ?~...:.Yes;" to be fpirituallymi~d~d; 'i~ ri.fe a}lg .peac~." What beauty, w-ifdom,
power, and lki}l; are· ma!lifdl: in every obje~..that at.
tnias'my view! How pleating it is to expiore the'wonders of fI,lfal nature, and ,trace the'Almi'ghty's footfteps
in 'each 'feene 'around'! BU,t how in,uch mor~ anima!mg
and infiruCl:ive is it to refleCt on thofe wonderful difpl~ys qf the 'pi'ty, gr~ce, "and' goDanefs of G.od, '~hich .
ir'e'hehCout in the [acred' fcriptures, refpecting poor loft
and miferabJe iinners; while full Talvatioll through a
Saviour'iblQod is, ami ever will be, the delightful and
inexhauftible theme of m~n and angels in the bright re-'
giohs~f eternai blifs !
'
'
What is the earth, with 'all Its giltJed charms, allure-'
ments, and temptations, when contraH:ed with tlie fub',fiantial and u~fading pleafllres of PIETY and VIRT~E 1.
~efs than nothing, 'ana v~riity.,,,,-- , What is, all the
- happinefs mor~afs
boaft' of here be1ow, but a dream~
con;par~d
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compa~ed with the neve,r-endin~ felicity which a~its. thi
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'good man in anotller'and better ~rld' ib?ve ! In a'word,
_what'is life itf~f, with every defireablcenjoyment, wnen
placed in oppoiition with t)lat blifsfuTflateof everlafting
joy, where all tears fha11 ~~ wiped away frcim the chriG
-rian's eyes, 'and God in <::hrift will be his un~fpeakably
glorious and: beatific portion-! I would anfwer ~'in ):hli:
language of~the pious a~d.. iiJ.genious Dr. W ATTS, wit~
fll!ttle alteration;
_,
f~ This life's a qream, a vain 'and empty fhew,;.~

to go,

But that bright world, to which I hope
)-Iath joys fubftantial, endlefs, and fin<;:ere :
Wheq iliaI! I wake, ,!n~ find my, JE~US there _?'~
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~The ~x<:eeding Riches of Gr;tce,' in God's wonderful
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Conclztr{eq. from oqr lajl. ]

R I L i9tl1~the _aiked ;t-gain for t4erelater aE-1!
Mr. Simpfo l1 to come an~ praife the'Lotd wi·rh
and this day her ears w~re opened, which hid
, 1llut. alinoft fi;rice April bth~ Ileing 'lcfked whether the
defiFed' to -die; fhefiid, ~~'l~m conten(with what the
Lor-d will; though I -had ratl~er die,'l 'Being told~ that
jeffey and Mr. Simp-fon prayed fhe I.Iiight live;
" Do they? (faid {he). I mufi do what the Lord will; ,
the cup that my Father' gives me to drink,- iliaH I fiO~
dr:ink It, whether te live o~ die r" Her eye$ bdngweak
, ind dofed,!he afked wh~ther it was day, or no'?' mingt~ld
'.,it wasnight~ fh~ faid, " Th.ere 'Yil1b~ a day when'there
; wtlfbe l}0 night; but t~( Lord' an,.P_tpe'Lall)b full lie
, 'the lig!Jt" flnd walk i,n tnc'rp.idft of it,'"
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April ..~o., at night, divers (riend$ came to fee he ~
• among others, ~rs. ~ollet, M:s. Caron, Mrs. D-upper,
&c~ and were much. refrefhed with hePexpreffions fince
.the Lord fpake to her' foul. Several minifkrs 2.1fo frequently vifited her ;,.vi,z. MefI'. ~harnock, Brooks, VeJ:1ning"Sprig, prime, aI1d Knig1ht : and the following- peflo~s of ~!i!inB:i9.n ; Sir ~ich. Phillips, Sir Rich. Saltonital; Ladies Hartop, Willo4ghby of Param; Brinton,.,
Phillips, Saxfield, and ltanelagh ; befldes Dr. Cox, Debate, '\iVorl1e)~ and Faget~ phyficians. To many telT':pted
fouls., who d fired admittance to her, {he fpake to the
admiratioil of all about her; and refolved many q\lefl:ipns
put to her'by mini1}:ers, and piQus chrifl:[<ln~, refpeB:ing
the Trinity, the new covenant, ordinances, &c. much
to the'ir fatisfa8:ion and furprize.
- The relater being informed !he had neither ezten' nor
drank for 24- days, fince April 6th, except two or three
little C;;ups, of fair water once in tVIO or three days, defired
her to eat, to p.referve life; faying, 'When the Lord faid,
~, Thou l,'1alt not kill," he implies, thou !halt' ufe all
means of pJ.:efervation. And though all prefent were
- affected, even to ,admiration, to hear a-child fo fpeak,'
yet he wlfhed' hel' to forbear a little, becaufe it fpent ~er.
She an[wcred, " In refl: and returning fhall I be faved :
in quietnefs and confidence {hall be my fl:rength. I have
manlla to eat: he feeds me with hidden manna. It was
. ,pleaf;;.n~ to the eye; blIt they felt no fwecrncfs in it but
. by ta{ling it." When fue had th~s [aid, !he deftr~d he
would pr~ife the Lord with her'; ",hich he accordingly
did, • On a perfon's giving her a lloreg:lY, {he looked bn
i::, and, fmelling its fweetncfs, commended the workmah/hip of God in them, faying, " The flowers are all fragran~; and fome m'we fo than others: they have different colours andfl:lells, but all come out of the earth;
f~ the f~ints are' an- in' Chrifl:; and in him they ar~ aH
,
"".
fweet .and favoury,' bu; ale of different firength and
" J ' ud,,·b
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ju~g''!le;t; ~he fhong fh~Ulcf ;bear~ith. -thewe~k;: 'ana
~otdefpifethem~"_"/'..
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Mention being maJe" that Jrom.,the 27th,of Marc~;t"<'J
,the 2In of l}pril !pe had rio\eaten at alf, and only
threecup~' of water, as above,fome have '~o~hted. it'1l
forgery, and, by' fuch inje;B:ions, the enemy""No,ul~~b:'
{~ute and,darken the worksbf the great Goa ofheaveh<;
but many godly minifters and gracious, faints, ~ho k~eW
Mrs. Wight and h€r.maid,. a!1d ~h'isdaughter of Ab ra'~'afu, had the greateft feafont6 :befieve:"diat Cilieyi~uly
leared the Lord, and abhor'red lyes. Frim thefe-·th~1e-~
lator was affured, .that from April J9, to the day of h'is
writing this RaIt of the,relatioil,:b"eing N;£ay,s,fhe)lall
.,
not taken fa inuch~funenance ~s 1li~ had from March fl."J
'to April 19, and from 'May 5 to June 1 I (the longeff ct'ay1
.lefs thiln from April 19 ; the power of God therein won~rflllly appearingi1'/. (uflain,ing herful~ '7,) 'days w.ifh 'a
bit of,?read or !neat, and'with.fo 'lit& drink'. . ',
· J,riM'lO. 164-7. Itwasnow7s'aaysfincdhehade'atefi)
and full 65 !ince {he had upped or drank two days together., This",day, and till about ten at night, t~efe-words
were- impreffed' on her "ni~nd-: H~ With long ~life',!ilH
fatisfy thee," Pf. xci. 16, At n.rft {he l,111derftoodihem
· as meant of eternal life in glory, and greatly rejoicedi~
it; ?ut ~heI\~it ,was opened t?':her t~ 1ignify long"lii'e
here, {he thought, that woul~ not fatisfy her. and therefore did not much -regard it; 'f6 defirol,ls, was ~e ~to 'be
abfent frorn.the body, and prefent with Jefus. She-nefired, however, that 'prayer might be made, for God to
.. 'difpofe 9f her as it pleafed lhirn,) and thatfue migh~ not
be weary of the c0n.-dition ,)'I'hich the. Lord aIl~t'telhel"'.',
About 10 o'clock at night it was whifpered to her, " I
have loved'thee from eternity with an-endlefs, boundlefs,
and everlaftirtg love; 'and the number and~'J:nultitude of
thy fins ~?d ttanftreffions, Thall never. 'be a~le' to feparate
· the union I ;bave 'made between me and thee." 'Fhis
.
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.nanifeftationexceedi~gly. h.umJ>1ed. her.> a.ll4. melted .~el" •
heart before God; 'alliIllie 'c'iiea out, ': Lord,:wh~t wir'
t,hou have m;e to do?" Lt was avfwered, ;is t6 Pa~l;'
~'_ ~flfe, _and go to D~mafcus,. an~ '-there it iliall'oe to!J:!
~ee what thou ilialt do," ACts xxii.. -10. a~d ~gain, ~J
he laid to Paul, Acts xxvi. I~. :" Ar!~,. ~na. frand upo~ ,
t~y feet,; fOf I hav:e apP,<med to th~e £9r, t~ts p~rp'ofe,
1l.~ a miniJl:er and a ~i~nefs'boih of th~i:liirigs which tho ll .
PO;lll:- feeD, and in whiQh I will app'e~r u~to-fhee." By
J:h~s,lhe upderffood, a.n.d believed, .he wQula raife h~r body frPllvthe grave, as h~had raired her'fouf from Hie qepths
of ciC{pair; and ma~e her a witnefs of the 'grace ,of Go~
~hat !h;e might minHl:er to.others_ ~efid_es the ab9ve, th~
iolloJVing f.criptures weJ~ brought to ner: Mark i. 30.
ll\:'. 4-5- and 49 Luke v. 29· 25. vii •. 14. A{l:s iii. 6: ix. '34,- .
.~nd, above all; more fully and particularly that "text"
lY.1ark v. " Darnfel,. I.fay unto thee, Arife'; and.fl:ralt-·
'way {he a!ofe and walked, and he commanded that fame
what ihould be given her to eat." Her,; was eati'ng, ariJing, and,.walking; and a full per(vafion was given her
therewith, that fo it fbould be wi th herTelf. TIiliS [he
lay fully confirmed, thereip ; not fleeping that nigh.t at all,
:but en}oyjng fweet communion with Go~ ti.ll IT;orning.
· In.ne· I I. When her m;thcr"who:flept w) th her, awoke, ,
and_",!as riling, me declared the joyful tidings to her, and
· ddired fomething tfr eat. Being a!ked" "..hat ilie \vould
.-phufc; fuidelired,fQme hroiled.fith. .'It was accordingly
· d-rdTed and br~ught to her; and rne ~"lith joy in the Lord
ate ~artily before them, [aying, " She atc it, b'ecaufe
Jefus had .fwcetcnad ie; therefore found as much favour
, an~ fatisfaCl:ion' in' it as if' [he had ail the delights in th(;
world." Having eaten, been rcfrdhed, and bleff'ed the
Lord, fbe then called for her .clqthcs, though b'cfore_ (he .
~ w?-s not jib"le to rife, or hold up her head,in bed for any
·time, fin.ce April ~th to June I ~th"be~ng 66 days. Her
-clQtnes being given her,.fue put them on, aI.cl a.rore and
.
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her fe~l,14~d-";[at4J':~~in-h~~'£hamb~~1o'H~h~:'
r.lo'
us }vas- her lif:~Ip:~Jo1}g~dJ>y fa-it-J\ in dl~,
~fie Lo~d..
~a.me of Jefu.sof :Naz~reth ; ..Jq.r.Pflt.his·~ay ,(J,mw
! _
fue ate, .arofe, anti walked.
~
~~
lJune:"2"i. L647 (t~e,ni&ht ipr~c~in~ the day cl! Y"¥~l!
~.~a1l'ed) ·£he w.as.very ~J..I ,~it~'aqo.ut,t~o o'cloc.¥ ~ '~~1-~~
i~t w.a~-!1inted in her!l?irit,Jt:0T ~h~ followfng fcrip,tp!.~!
, t!t.at:thl: Lord's time for .the !nYli[ett.<j1jpn...ofr!li!vlne:r19i
was
cmile: ACl:s .iii. 6. John v;·8. J)a.a: .x', l7..t Jt"_:;1;9,«;(:
.;;.1
Song:ii·. 'LO, .J L. ' n\lt,th e moll powerful pf all W!1S E"n..
. iii~ L6~:~,.'H~vj;;g;.de~larc;~
thls ..to h,er' mOtherh<\ll.d
~n.Elr.
_,"-'"
. ""_ •
..
L.. .JJ"v
~er ,chrifi·ian fri~n~, lh.e. with joyi'n, the ..Lo.rQ., _p{l.;$,e,J
xporriing of Jl,Ijle '24, _g'?;t up and w~!~e:40 'l?r~t~~g'F~~
. ~or.d. ,Th\.!.1i.- the Lord .fitted he,r £Or ,gi-v!P,.g r.!:'~*~'J~~
~is ,n~mc t~e.d.ay;"£oUo.wing.; ap4 h~F~?-y .g?lfat;1f]~a~I,.Q-~
C?f.thankfu~e.0:.. wa~ giv~n tri. hf(;~e,p.:d~!.w.~P,fJ?;lJ;~q~
~~ ~6.!p.cm~t.a~.he~ ,~~t~er's ~oufe~ to m..agnif¥ theb~-e
with them: it was aJweet and joyful day to al~ prefeij,,,,
and much pf,God iVVil,S fecI). th'frein,. The mi~ijl;.r~ :w.JJ.o
•
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~~t 1,I;~n this~ Qc~~lio~ ~er:e,,)he ~e\<M{. Je~y ;~~_r,;
~.atkeF~ _p.a{};or, of; GarlI~k, hl111 Mr. Spqg, Mr.;. ~.t:~~.

~

. ~I).d Mr. I/aa~,Kn,j~ht.-:-'~ Ho,w J.l.nfea,r~hap1Jl<;T~~e!.,t.!t-!.
i\1dgmen.~s, O:~[.d".7nd thy ,w.~ys P,<Ift, finfjn.gB~t'J'~,. ;1

_ Tower-frreer,? -\-~ _.:. JGEL..:'A<BRA;M.¥:NIG~'r.;
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te!).em, that lf thcy obeyed the Lord, they would ,be,'to
him
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him a,' pec~Jia~ people, ~,kl~g<JOll1 qf priefrs, ~nd a )1oft
n~,tioq~" Moles '~c~~rd.inili l;tid, this propofal before ~he
~lders of the pes>ple, whd JaIl with one'voice confented
to the'theaera'ey, and protnifed to regulate their conduct
by the laws \;Vhieh God ihould, prefc,ribe., ',-,
, ~
. tVe' :ire told', 'that Mofes wrote the laws in a book;
:.I"
which ~a"s -depofir~~ in, tire ark. Some think. that ha~
this'book been tr'anfmi~ted to'us, we ihould have found.
thariri irthe law was more properly a~ranged than we have
tt:~ the fo~dafr:books-:of'the'Pentat~uch." Be this as it
-iviJI, ,the' manners, bargains, and cufrclm~, 'which are
Qf;teh v-er:y minuteiy- ~efe~lbed in Genelis, dilcover to u~ .
mjlny parts 'of,thepatriarchal iaw, of which it isplain
Mofes,lii-s".tTaliferib~d-foib~into J:1is fyflem,~nd 'o!he'rs
h~xe'b~~{{ c-On'tinti~d' in force oy the practice of the peop'le~, • Thu~, fur ~4'!lmple" the law of Mofes, whici\'
ortl-a~n~s Itliiah to marry the w'lfe of his dc-c;eafed hrother'
who.uie-d .9hfldlef~,- is e~ldent1y'taken froh~ the- ~ecou~t
we have.6(Judah ,and Tamar.
..
For fame. time aftet th:e IfraeI'ites left Egypt, 'Mo'(es
deeid,ed, evetithi.gg, in his own pre(ente; but th-is be;-'
coming bqrdepfoIl}e~to him, he was advir~d By,bis fath~r~
in-law lethrQ tQ apP?i.~t judges, fa deti<!~ in ~11 Co'm.: '
:mon taMes; frill referving an appeal to himfelf. There·
jud'ges.-are fometimes called god's in fcripture; ~ecaufe
all rulers are confidered as' deputies -achng' under the
PJ_vin~ B~illg~ wh_ee the frate is governed by a thcQ;'
cracy.
"
~, Thou fha,lt ,not, revile the gods, -nor'fpeak. evil of
the ruler of tliy p~0I>le," Exod. xxii. 28. And here,
.by gods, are meant rulers; which may ferve to ihew
what p~euliar_refp~a we ihourd at all times~pay to magiflrates., Bui tllat judges ll;o\lld aa with integrity, we
find the Pfalmifr, who wrote m~ny years after the deatp.
~f M?~es, ~1i:1g t . .~~J?1.1?wing r:lmarkable exprdI~ons:
,~ 1 ~v.e fal<~ Y'f ar,c' gods, aJ.ld all of you..' arC" chIldren
, '.,
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br~th~ Moll High: But ye {half oie like men, arid fall
,
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like one of the princes," E{a!' lxxxii~ 6; '7. In the'
Je~ifh Jaw there w:is i roof!: be'autiful {ubordination'~
The'fountain of all power ~oritinued in God; andaftef
th.~y had bngs, part of that po"wer was delegated to.
them. In ~very difiria, they who were mofi' efre~m~d
for their piety, integrity, and knowledge of the Jaw,'
were appointea to act as, judges: There juug"es' alway.>
fat in the gates of the ~ities; and when" we reflect that
thefe cities were rural ones, -..';re can confider, 'thofe gates
.as no more than the,. entrance into an inclorure. But:
th~,r the r~der may a1k,_ Why did the ju'dges fit in the
'gates of there cities? This quefiion can be eafily an..
fwered. It was a maxim among the eafiern Rationsj that
while there was any doubt concerning a man's innocence>
<lr his right, he was ilOt. to be admitted as a free dtizen
till he had cleared hi~relf of the Crime,or ·efrablifuea
his right to the other.
There is fomething in this that points olit to us, that
great part of the law 'of MOfes' y,as borrowed from ~lie
'1imple manners of the antient patriarchs. In thore little
communities, where laws were weak; and paffions ihang.~
where all ordinances were verbal, fa as only to be. re.ceiyed. by t~adition, it was necefi"::try- to keep to a tr~i
tional form. In latter times, when" the Jewiin policy
- was more refined) and the community was eilablifhed at
large, fome alterations took place, ..but they were all'
Jounded on the fame principles of equity.T.his iscel:tain, t1}atalthough there was a pri "ilege gr-aJ1ted t.o
every perfon, to appeal to the fanhedrim, which was the
highefi tribunal; Illuch like ,our houfe of lords, yet;
many acts 'Of injufiice were committed; and· the pi'oll-s
and learned Mr. Strang~ has made it appear, that theperverlion of j ufiice, the oPPJ;effmgof the. affliCted, -and
injuftice t~wards fu-angers, a difregard for the ~oraI
pre~epts in the law) tht< ta,king of bribes ~l) j uJgment,
<
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.nd cruelty to J1aves; all joining together iD' 'One point
of view, raifed the indignation of the ~lmighty, inBamed his anger. induced him to withdraw from themhis- gracious protection, and at lail give th~m up to the
king of Babylon. who carried them into ~:PJtVity.
,
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CHRIS·TIAN ANTIQUITIES.

r COIztinuedJfom our lqfl~]
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'IT is well known to all thafe who- are in'the'leafi:
acquainted with hiftory, that, in the times when,
-popery flourilhedjn England',. churches'were£fylums for
all forts o'f criminals. Our pn:fent bufinefs is, to in"luire whence this took its rife.
All the temples among the heathens were afylums ;
and we have f.everal inftances,' in the Old Teftament,
of criminals' taking lhelter within the horns of the altar;
?ond yei: neither amoDg the heathens, nor the Jews, did
·thofe places always fecure the cri~na( from punifhrment. It is certain, there -could have been no afylums
among the chriftians before the reign of Conftaotine
th..s: Gr~at; for how could thofe people grant proteCti~rts
to others, who were perrecuted themfelves ?
have an
account of fuch a privilege being.granted to the cIergyof
t~e council of Nic.e, in 325,. where Conftantine'nimfelf
fat in perfon. Theodofius, who was a prieft-ridden Have
'to the clergy, publilhed an edict, in 392,
which he
'ordained, that the altar and the inward purlieus of the'
'church lhould. be places of refuge.
, It was in the year 454 ordained, that all the outbuildings belonging to the churthes fhould be afylums~
fancruaries, or pla~cs of refuge, for crim'inals. It went
on in a gradual progrefs; for we find, that even fo early.
, •as in 480 the lodgings of the bifhops, clergy, gardens,.
bat s, court~, and doiJter~, all became places of refuge.
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This~privUege, nowever,

-"

was no't intencfea otil?)ri~Hy- to,
pa.tronize wiclCednefs, or fcreen the guilty from juflice'l
but as a refuge foX; the innocent, the injured, and,' the.
oppreffed j or, in ;doubtful cafes, to give men proteetion.
till they might (iotain an equitable and fflir hearin~
In all fuch: cafes, they were allowed thirty days protecl'
tion; but that no perfon ~ight expeet this indemnity;
who l},ad not a jufl and legal title to i~, feveral crimes an~'
cafes were excepted by law~ for which the church $:ould
grant no proteCtion. Thus prot~Cti(:m.was qenied t9
fraudulent debtors, or fuch as had emb€zzled the rive
'nues of the fi<\te, . No Jew was permitted to take refug~
in a church, nor to receive any benefit from it. The
third fort of perf~ns, to whom this-privilege was denied,
were heretics and apoftates. The fourth, !lav~s.who
fled fro~ their' mafters : and the fifth, robbers, mur:.,
derers, confpirators, ravifuers, adulterers, and various
other forts of crIminals. This iliews, that the original
intention of fantluaries, in tbe chriftian churches, 'was,
to proteCt the innocent and injured, and grant thof~
!uppofed to b~ guilty ~an opportunity of clearing thempo '"
felves~
.
,
The conditions., upon which proteaion was granted, •
- were? p'~ft, not to carry arms to the ch urch: fecondJ,J,
to'rai[e'!10 cl~mo~T or tumult ~n their ,way thither; and~
~hi.rdly, not to ~at in'die church; but to be entertained
it} fom~ outwar-d building. ,
.
.
c I~. is almoft impoffible to expr~f£ what 'abufes were
commi~~ed by m~~ns of tbefe fanauaries in latter times•
.J uftice was fet at defiance, the laws were trampled ori,
the civil power defpifed, and clerical infolence fcreened
. ,villai~s from juflice. Nay, to fuch an enorm'ous-height
was' the abufe carried, that in the place called St. Martin
le Grand,.in the city of London, there Was fuch a fanc.tuary f,pr all forts of vagabonds,that itspriyileges were
- t;tk~n away long before the Reformation.
3 I
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At TQ.r.in, in 1732; a foldier iliot

tne'cap·iain~9(.hi$

-=ompa~y dead. in t\le i;ar:ks OfL' ~e parade, 'an<iwalkeg
deliberat~ly into achur.ch.,' The' m,?nks thQught'to
10 _

__'~ ~

fcee.en him, The crime was horrid, and yet: the king,
was. afvaid tE> proceed. Mr. K-ey{ler, tne, Gertnan,. was
'there flt'the time; and ad~ifed the monks to turn the
culprit out of the church; ?/hich they accordingly.did.,
and he was broke alive on the wheel,
.•·T-hat the, church; where divine fervice is performed~
4ho'uld. ever become a re£uge for a m'alefaClor,.is .what
'One ~woulei think even corrupt nature could hardly ha-ve
-lnvente,d; and yet it'cQlltinues ftill in foine, though not
~1111 thof(> cOlllltii~s, where: the Ro~j{h religion is> pro:'
{elred. Bilt m~ny fenfible men of that communion have
foundC fau\t with i~. Lambertini, archbiiliop of Bo-.
-logna, who was'raifed to the papal dignity in 1740, and
.die~l ih ~758"once propofed, in a confiitory of cardin;;tl~
'to put' 'ait\ end to this abomimrble' practice. . He, w~;;;
frrongly oppofed' by one of' the dc't'gy;' t.o whon~ he
• urried with a look of ineffa')!e difdain, and [aid, " I
',~{h:lll grant proteCtion In my·chlln:h to 'the man :who
_murders }'ou."
. .
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BETH-CHERENI.

,.

Th'is was the name of a hi'll
, . 'ncar Jcrufalcr:-:; ;:nd i~ frcql:.cntly mentioIled-~11 the
Old Tcfl:ame!Jt. According to Mr. Drummond, 'and.
fom~ other,modern tl'avellers, it is no more than a. [mall
rifing ground, having a village, which. bears the pail1e
nail1c, ·near the [ummit ef it. It is certain, that hyper."
bole lnade a1 \-v;IJS' part of the hl,nguage of the C;J:Il:er11
nations i,

,-

.

I
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-
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F:\lt~?f~; and thus.:1, v.il1age wa,s:, ca:led ~ ~ity~ ..~d ~
,T-il~ng grol1nd a hjll or mountain';.
.,..'
-. '-,
• -'BETH ~,:qniLAT·HAIM. . This'~;'Ya$, ?ne· of .the
towers belonging. to the childr,l:n,of M:o~b,and was ,fitu,~
atecl t..'"
nc;r
the borders
of . the de-fe~t of AJ;abia. At pre,..'
-_.....
fent-norem~ins <{f it are left,-J,1q~.d.oes it apP~l!L!.h~i.t
F~r W~~ a. place Ofl~HlCh: ~oJ;lre,qu,e~c~t ' ,It was a ,fron~
tier town, lo prevent the incurfions of'. the wild Arabs,
then called Iihmaelites; but it has 'fi;c~ b~en' t~t~111
,negleCted. Having fprings of frefh water, its fituatwn made it agreeable to thofe -who-l:rau- ocatjon-to
tra,\e1 into 1r~~ia, efpeciaJly tq t~e Je~s, wh~, after
, their return 'fi-o'm the captivity,' ciddiCtea' themfelves'!ll
. merchandi~e.'
BETH-EDEN, The name of a valley "near Hebr()n;
and withrn a few~ile~ of J~rufalein: Here' it ~ai that
j)avid difplayed fo'me' o( ~h.of« won,derful feats ,.0£ aclir
vity whi~h have rend~ted his name fampus: Mr~ Maun
<hell and' IVIr:"Drummond' ba'th take notice of this v~i~
ley,; but' t~ey fay there is nothing' in'l~ 'worth th~
mentioning, It contains no remains of < antiquity, and
r:t prefent only points out to us the magnifying eXI¥'el~fions made ufe of by authors in forrne~ tirpes, BE'TH-HEGHAH, a't~wn' in the ter~itories of Benjamin" fituated but a few miles from Jerufalcm,- and in
t-he ~oad between that ~iti and Jordan; or -]~ri~hot
which Hands on the banks of that celebrated river.
It is frequently mentioned in the Old TeRament as ~
frontier town; and although at prefent it is no more
_than ~ viilage,. yet th~ Turks keep a garrifon in it, to
~~pel th~ incurfiol1s 'of the wild Arabs.
_.
,
, -BETH-PEOR, a town fituated.in that.part of Paleftin'ewhich the ~hildren of Reuben obtain~d for an inhe.;it~p.~~. ' T~e name itfclf ihews, th~t. th-is . place .haa
been 'a,ntientl y a feat pf idolatry,' becaufe ~hence is the
name of a heathen. idol mentioned. It had been in
great
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~a "~ttte Ilutrng- the tittte that th~ Edomites were in,
}l9treffion of ~ht: lan~ ole;rttaltti ; ,and wMn tkofe people
.,jere xtt pat Q; tHe name was h:tftinM. Ttiere ts great
1'eafoii' ,B Jii:"e, that fqine of -the lfraelites folloited
'thlr eilftoms~afla.-pratHces of' theft heath~ns'; and, fqr
itoing- f~;: l):r0~ght dowri upotr ~hetnfelves the judgmtn~-s
- ~it'·verigeirrCe. of the Divlrti' Being. At-prefent'this
fawn is'll'ildh:irA'ral'iian tl1! "e~, alfd not fit to be men~
l.ro~tllf:y E"'U@~,~rf tn1fellerS". '
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UPPER.

ItS N~ture, and the Difpoution'requifite in Receivers •.

-rr

is

jj. E L-oratS fupper a facrilment~ wherewIfh, ~n,
.~-~. 'Thci fighf-bf bread and wine, fuch as 'are ingra(tea
11ra~C}u'lf!, hJi'nt daily' in him,' lire in a fpiritual man'bil n~ur-illiea·~p t9" eternal tife, reOI'. X:i. 23, 2h 25.,
-Rom. vl. 5. -:.-:" .:,
.
. . Sndi as w'ilf, in'an holy fort" pr~pare th'emfelves' to
cCeleluate.rhe L?Td's fupper, mull have,
.
. Vim;. a-Kn$wleiige' of man's raIl, and of the promifed
re~oration into,the covenant by ·Chrift. 1 Cor. Xl. 26•
...... -A~ Often as-ye_eat this br~ad, and drink this Ct1~, ye
Wo fliew the Lutd's death till he come ;'; and, ver. 29,
;(1tTcetn hi-s' botly. .
- &econ'cll,£; tr, e~t;rith in' Chriff ~ . £6r ~very man r~
te1~eHl fa much as he believefh he receiveth, Heb. iv. 2.
~" Fot linW us--'&a-s Hie-golpel preached", as,v/ell as unto
<theiri': but tne irdTil -pteac:hed did not profit'them, not
being mixed with faith in them that heard it." Further-• ore,'ttue rep~htance of therr'fins, Ifa~ lxvi. " He that
~fili-etfi an ox, 'is-as if he flew a man: he that faqificeth
~tamt, as if he "tut off a clog's neck: he-that off"ereth an
::o\llation) <as if he-{)ffered fwine's Mood: he that h.urne.th
~iilc'enfe,' a'S- if' he'bleifechui iJol-:, jea~ they h,ave ch~feh
~
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tneir own ways, and ~heir foul delighteth in their abOminations,;? Hereby we fee the difqu-al~fying{l1atureoetiu:
carnal, unrenewed 'heart. OIHQ.~ other.hann, every ii:ue
believer may fay with David, -" I will w~fh... miae hands
in in~no~ncy,lo-will I .l:(;)!p.e bef~fe Jhille ~ltM~ Q .LoJP'"
Thirilly, renewesl (aitl~ and rep-entaQ(e, for ~aill ~j
Dew jjns committeA thrp~ infir.mity: bet::aq{~ ,v~rynew
fin re~liir~th a n~~ act, botJ1 ef fepentll:nc~ !1~d fai~h •
and- fhis renovation..muft be feell, by~oUJ ~e§~n~jlia!jQn
f>f ourfelves to our neighbour, f9T il1juTies -and wJ:-C)Jlgs;::
Matt. v. 23,24-. " If. thou bring thy gift to the altar, .
and there remeinbereIt that thy brother hath aught againft
thee, leave thy gift-~befb~e -the-altir-; aml go thy way;
hrfi: he reconciled t-a thy brother, then come and offer
thy gift/' If thou q,nfi: come thus prre-difpof-ed, abftai,n
not from the LQrd's table by reafon 5>£ thy}napy f.ajliqgse
" If.. ]:>eing t.,p,us, p.!epared, tho.u feeI~fi:- th~"f ihc?J q~1! ...a
corrupt ana rebellious heart.; know this, that tho!l ~rt
well difpofed to approach the Lord's table, wh«n .,tpou
art affeCted with a liyely fenre of tqy peryerfe_di[l!o[J.t!Q1!. ,
Take encouragement from LulCe 'iv. 18. cC'.Tpe SP1rjt
o,f the Lord is upon- me, becaufe he'hath ~noint~d Pl~ t()
,preach the g9rp~1 ~o_ ~he 'p90r, he _hath f/':nt,l1l!,; ~o h~~l
'the -broken... he~i-ted"to preaG~ d~1iv~anci to the£ap..ti.v~,
ind recovering of 'fight to the bli_~,J~, ;tB ~t~t i.ibz~,
them that are biuifed :" and Matt. xv. 24-~ " He anfwered and faid, I am not fent out to the loft !beep
--of the houfe of I[raeI." The Lord's fuppe~is_ a Oledi-_clne to the dif~'ikd and languifuing- foul; :and tlter,e['O~
men !bould rather feek tn-PlIrify and' heaL thei.r hearts in
it, than-t~ hring pu-re.and found hearts.to it. -' , .
If thou feel in thyfelf fome grear·defeCt and wanLof
faith, pray unto God earne/lly, that, he- willt vouchfa:fe
-to inqeafeit. Mark ix. 24-~ " Th€_fa~her of the -chiLd
cried out, and fa id with tears, .-Lord, I believe j .help
thou' mine- qnbelierp'
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If thou canft not ab this thy.felf; 'ufe the aid"of :th~
taitliful, :who may; by" their faith,' carry thee;' as, they.:
did the fick of-the palfy;.up'on th~ir flioulders, ana laid
!ii~ before Chrift; Mark'ii. 3. " - "
'~ If thou conie nt>t furnl{h~d in this
to the' Lord'~
table,..thoit '{halt be' ~dj-ud ~d ,gtiil ty of the hody 'and
blobd';of Chrilt: as: he, wh6 clips or counterfeits the
King~ coin;"is- guilty '6f high treafop. 1 Cor: ~i. 27._
, U He th~t eateth this bread arid'ddnketli of this cup un';
,worthily, fhaU be gUll ty of the body and blood of ChrHt"
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follo~ing are requefted by G. w.

. 1. _Wh~t ate the' greateft proofs that the Bible wa!! iri:'
dited undhthe irpm:edi;te infpiration of God himfelf,
we afe'taugp.t: to 8elieve '?
I
·~'II. 'What ar~i:h~ mo!l: inco~trovertible arguments to
•prove' the <:~itaiJ1ty ~f a future ftate ;of-eternal happirief$
''Of mifery'? '. '" _, '
'. -,
" Ill: Where is it' fuppoted the foul of Jefus thrift'was',
from"his'cPlci'lixiorl to his refurrett~on'? or what is the
meaning of that:' t~rm _in ,the apofi:les' creed; " he de..
'f~:nded !rito he~l'?';
,

as

,~

)

J. T. would

.

.-

be glad of the ep'inion of fome of our
~ingenious and-learned correCpondents on the two foHow;.
,ing pa{fage~ of fcripture, Matt~_xix. 13; " For I am not
. come to, call the righte6us~ put· £Inners to repentance ;;'
and Luke ·xv.. 7. -,' I fay unto you, that likewife joy
_fuall be in heaven over one £Inner that n\penteth; mote
.than ov.er-ninety' an?-nine juft perfori~, which need no
tepe~tance."- The Qy,.erift obferves, that moft'perfons
qpderJl:and it as meaning felf-righteous petfons; !?ut
fuepo[es
/
/

'
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uppo[es they .cannot be here meant; for Chrift came to
call fome'of them, and they certainly frand in ne~d of
repentan~e a~ ~uch as the moll: abandoned wretch in ;he
world.
.
.

. J. S. would be glad to fee an explanation of tlle fo1'owing texts: 1 Cor. ~i. 1.b. " For this caufe ought,
~·he woman to haYe~ power on her head, becaufe of the
angels." 1 Pet. iii. 19. "By which !le alfQ preache<J.
- to the fpirits in prifon:'
PE CCA TOR requefts anfw~rs to the following propoSitions :
.
\
. 1. 1s Ghr~ft, confidered in" hIS mediatorial oJlice~" an
Qbject: of prayer?
,
Is there any time, while the chriftian is on. this
~~e eternity, that his min~ is fo dQfely engaged with
God in duty, or fo fet on divine objects and thiDgs~ a
pot to he chargeable with any fin during fuc~ feafom.?

n.

S. F. (a youth) defues to be informed of the meaning
pf thofe words, John v. 6. "We know that whofoever

is born of God, finneth not.;' but he tha.t is begotten of
God, keepeth himfd-f, and that;wicked one toucheth'him
not:'

o
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TIAL GOODNESS.

Some heavenly Mild, 0 dfign le he...
• 1.
fiow_
y Maker, my. Keeper, my Sa. A mo~ent )'ou:- hJrp on a nag,'" ~e ..
VlOur, my G{)~,
low:
For goodl'efs, aJld kindnefs, and hlelf- And, bea~'nI) Spilit. 0 COOl!> allli i~
ings. beftow'd;
fpir~....
.
My body, my fpirit. /hall gratefully_ My foul and m;y fingers> iD ,twt.hin&
give,
the lyre. I
Pra~fe ardently thankful, as I~n~ as] I
live.

M

VOL.

VI. ,

3K.

"

() .. he~

p
o y;here
. begin

"1'.

3·

{hall I fi~ft the long fiory

Of love and of merey, and pardon for
1in!
. \

• 9·

-.

And Itil.! he is with m" and fiiil he i'1
kind,
Around me> upon me, his bleBings J,
find:
J'll thank him, and praife him, for

And w)Jen /hall I finifh my tribute of
:- mercLs before,
praife
- .
,. For goodneCs which f9110ws \Ue all t,1'ro', And truft him and try him for thofe
' ,
,.,.' . yet in frore.,
_ - my days!
THo. llEcK.

4·

w~s horn, Ire his ki"dnefs did
,
.(
And-gave m~ exiftence, thilt kindnef§ THOUGHTS chiefly

}Jefore

I

{hew,

,And in him, and by him, I ever lI;all
have
.
_
'fh~.living, apd moving, and being be
~av::~

$.

When ~dplefs and tender, an infant I.
grew, -

His f'lherly~·love he'd each morning
renew;

, ..

.

Suftain'd me, preferv'd me, when dan·
gers were nigh,

;'\no -freylJ. anl!
{upply!

found~d' on the

6,h Pf.lm,

to-know;

fqHy my want$ did
6. '

~

When thoughtlef;'apd,h'eedlef~;and
giddy and wild,
'
To a youth and a.man I arofe, from a
cbild ;
Be wat~h'd ,me? apd' kept me from
multiply'd fn~re:;~
'Whi<h fill<l up.the ~vay in my circle
- of years.'
.'

O
,

g;
When forr0'Y had J'lTro",~d my, chee.k
YJilh it.s. tears,'
He' g;v,' 'me his joy, "ano'he ~Ienc'd
- ~y fe2r~? ~ ./
.'.
. .
•
Wrth comtvrt and {;ladnefs, he chac d
. gloom aw~y,
,
'~ha\l~'d. mou'tnful fo, (;hearj~J, ~nd'
n,jdilii'ht f?r day,
• -..

vent Cfles,

Nor let thy wrath aila1Pft thy Servant
tife;
- .
Preferve my min~' from complicated
woe,
N.lJl: let \DY foul thy hot difpleafure
kpow ;
Let my weak foul thy pard'ning mercy
leel,
.
My wounded foul tby faving gr'ace tQ
,. Ileal.
My bo~e .. are vex'd; my foul is vexe<l
foo;'
"
Low at thy throne for thine own grace
I fue.
How long, O,Lord? 0 Lord, return
and fave,
•
,
Jjl m,e!5Y fnafch me fr,?m the ya\fpipg
grave:·
I For i. pale death muft c1o(e my weeping t:yes~
How can nil' thanks to thy bldl thro~e
¥

7~

Wh~n'fi,knef"haQ I;'ix'd and weaken'd
' my frame;
Bis prom.ife fulfill'd; to my (oul's re-'
. • 4it:f. came;..
...
Firll cur'd' me I'f fully, by chaftifing
pai~ f ,"
~'.i"
I
'then gave health and Ilr~llgth,
a;d
,
reftor'd me ag"ill.

GOD of grace, regard my fer-

arife?;',

~

,

The deod cannot thy pr.i(es fpread a.-,
broad,
Nor once lift up the heart ill prayer to
God.
..- .
.Loft to the world, .ill the cold grave
they lie? ~
N ~r c~,? t h
' t 0 man t 1le way to '
ey pomt
JOY,
_
..
No more tl' lin,ners call, w'.th weeping
"eyes, "
, .
By aie!. divine, from nature's grave t()
rife::
~_
~
'No more from fear can·fet the lrem~
bier free,
.
.
No'more proclaim the jQyful jubilee•
0 leuny fo~l,with·l'fi. and peace b,e
bleft,
Nor ever feem to mifs the promis'o reil'1
_1_

I

.

' .. "

All

..
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jA:1l night I groar. I wet my couch 1
- 4., ' • ~ ' .
with tears;
Then fear nO-l!;lore, but end you'rgrief,
Awfdl my fins arife, -and raife my
A gracious God will rife:
fe~rs.
On wings of lo\'e h~'ll bring rdief.,
Mine ey'e~, confum'd with grief from Exceed your hope, a(fuage your grief,
da~ tl', daY,
And ~r) your woeping eyn.
Wilh t'ears looks'old, an~ feel a fwift
" . '...
ttecah
,Mine enemies wilh joy lift up their ~o more your tender.beatt depref'j
head,
6~r God is it;!1 the fame;
And willt to pluoge me down amongft Wba.tever doubts aDd fears opprefs,
the llead.
He'll rife, and gIve y""r wants tedrer.,
And you /hall blefs his name.
Go~" ever blell, has beard my fetble
voice;
ComTA.NS.
I love his name, and in his ftreogtb

s·

I

rejoice:

-r

r

Ye workers of iniquity, depart,
Nor ve,x mine eyes;, ye cannot reach
, my heart:
'
,
For my poor feeble breathings reach'd
God's e.r:
,
He joy infus'd, and baoi/hed'my fear:
On bigh my trembling feeble prayers,
arofe; ."..
_
Ana le, 1 triumph'd o'er my num'rous
foes:
o let rhofe foes with flume be ~0ger'G
o~er _;
-Sore vexed~ let them feel thy match.
, Iefs power:
'
Let (~?den thame their wicked minds
po(fefs,
•
'"
But let me triumph in almigbty grace, ,
FIDE"'S.

F

F1UENb

in Diftrefs.

.

...

to Mifs H. G-'- .
'0

A

,

,.I'

Ccept the tribute that I pay,
Fair, virtuous, good, andyouDgl
f'rown not upon my ruftic lay;
, But bear my felf-taught fong.
2.
May H.-v'n, dear maid, on thee ba!o~_
Each bleiIiDg it.cao give:
Ma).ft thou inherit joy below;
WhiIft thou on earth ilialt live!

I

To a

"

1·

Such .arl! pi~ty and trutli,
Caod nature, Virtue, fen
Are very .aroly found in you:11
This influence to difpenfe.

re,

4·

I Long, loog mayft thou continue here;
To love and oe belov'd ;
, •
Aod, lince tby poet is fine"re.
may he be approv'd !

t.

fDELIA, banifR ev'ry care,

o

Let .,ouodlefs fears..depart ;
God can ddhoy the latent foare,
P,fp"1 the mifts of fell defpair,
Ani eafe your wounded heart.

S' command •IS glV.Jl,
"
And when at length
That thou of deatb Iha1l tafte,
May-Il tbou exalted /h,ne in hea.'n.
And reign among the hIeft.
'
2.
<Tho"clouds arife, and dim-the light, ',Rooa Lane. '
,-G. ROl'l'llY.,
Aod dreadful ft",ms impend, "
He'll mJke the riling moment bright,
Reftore the plealing ray' of l i g h t ' l '
P
, G "n
Andfuew bimldf your frien'd.
R A I SIN G
' v '-'.
:
- , ,- ~
By the fame,
3· foes im[ade,
What ,ho' a thou(aod
i.

II
I

j "I' OFT, in numb~rs ]ight,,"~ovain;

An<l aim to bf<ak your peace;

J,e~ bHe your p~ay'rs to him b':. made,

He'll fwitty btlng ~efiftlef. aId,
And make the tUiDult cc. fe,
o

....

•

Have fung a gay and airy Ihain j
\ "od p...jfes flow'd frcm many,~ toague
Whenever 1 have writ or fung.
3 K :7.
Come,.

o

R "Y.

T

Come, Mufe, refume a ferious call fe,
;far mMe clefening of applaufe': .
Renew my lkilI, and .aid my lays
To fing my great C/eator's praife.

The poor'man's foul has CRUST (or
bread, '
His clothing coft Emmanuel's blaoc!.
•

". thy grace impart,
o thou. who dolt

2.

The. rich are horlOr'd by the great,
. Phyficians 'ternl them when they call :
Direa my tongue,and teach my heart; Tbe poor have angels on tbem wait,
Tha~ tnro' this fwiftly varying Itage,
And tbeir phyfician's, God o'er all.·
From early youth to diltant age,
I l"ay be found thy word to hear,
3· .
-Thy will to do. and perfevere.
The rich /lave not for mallers here,
Until a holy crow.n gain, .
Nor do they fear a prifon,cell :
Where 1 /hall never tafte of pain.
The poor man ferves a mafter dea)'.
Whofe cov'nant fay-es his fout £rOD)
,

r

heU.

3·

Renew my heart, my ftr,ength re·
ne"',
.
And guide me all my journey thro' :
Accept my 'pr.ay'r, accept my praife,
TC;'ch me th}'wil1, and ~ive thy grace.
trben w~en I join the choir above.
I'll fing tby dear redeeming love;
_ Md thro' a long eteroily of joy
Thy praifes, Lord, /hall my i;lad tongue
employ,
••

.

4·

The rich man'u:arry'd to his grave.
In fable herfe, and mourners round:
Tbe poor, propitious heav'ns receive,
And angels bear them to be crown'd.

s·

The one is mean, defp~s'd of'men,
Has fearce a friend ..,?helper here:
The other, 0 bow awfuLwhen
Devils /hall feize I-no 5avior near.

6·.

Th~ Advantages and Difadvantages of
One's only thought a fool below;
-the ricbeft Sinner. and poorefi Saint, Tb~ other's one, the fcriptures /hew:
compartd.
The one his farrow leads to joy;
"How rpuch better is it to get·~if. The other's mirth, to mifery.
" dom, than gold! t1 Prov,.. xvi. J 6.

Superior :wifdom
..

if fUl'erior

"

7·

blifs.
Night Thoughts.

The one has tribulation tiere;
But foon will I ESUS wipe the tear:
,
Tile otb"'r ioon bis nme doth fpend,
"':
I.Itut
Oh his mis'r)' has no end!
HE rich man has his bcdy fed,
And c1oth'(fwith coltly, earthly
Stony-Stratford,
J. 1:.
gC!.od: _
~ug. 6. 1779.
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I.

- THRl;E Differtations on the fn_'
fpiration of the holy Scriptor.s.
. By JOHN KIDDEL, of Tiverton; De'van. 8vo. 4s. Dilly.
'rhe zealous eameftnefs, ~tempcrd
'With moderatIon, wherewith the author has pu,fued hi.. (object,. while he
endeaveu,s to eftabliili the divine authority of lac red writ, are highly corn
me.r.dable ;.fe.eieg it is certainly efJen·
tial to' the happinefs and comfort 01

I

E

w.

.chriftians, that they implicitly receive
the divine I?recept., promifes, and
rhtearenine:s, contained in lhe facn:d
oracles, n;c' as the ~ord of man, but,
as t~ey unqueilionablJ' are, the word
of God, who is trllth and love, and aJ
the tranf.fcriet of tbe Dj vine Mind
conccrnivg hi; creature, man; which
(heir purity, juilice, inilructive and
humbling aoctrines, as well as peculiar tendency to promote. lubll:antial
felicity, .;vince them to be.
U. The

;0.:.

RE VIEWof::S00,1{S In Dl VI~~I~~ 4'45'

~.,:

If.
'which too'inUCh p1'e~aib in·t~ ttirif•
• The New UJliverCal Prayer'Book; itian ....·O'tld.
or, A Complete Syllem of familyThe;Meditiltiolls''On't!fe'S,,'ffi!'llltll'f
Devotions: defrl:ned for the Ufe of of'the Lorq's Supper feerh1o'!\e ptared.
Protellants 'of ;rH Denominations, By "ilJ1a 'truly, :fpirlftlai light; 'di'veHed of
tbe Rev. JOs'RPH WORT... INGTON, 'all foperll;itiol}, 'an<l encoutaginr; the
L. L, D. lat'e of Queen's College, Ox- children 'of{;oC!' ro'a-particip.tion-of
ford. Alex. Ho'[\g, T. VaHance, W. that folll.reviviflg·dtdin~nce;<lfte.COi!Brown; Ricbardfon and Urqub!.rf. 3s,' lidering'its nature and bonffits.
,bound, or ~s. 6 d . " f e w e d . '
We will gi'Ve f<lme f¥tcimens'Of'the
We are happy to find, in this'day of 'ftlle, 'whtch"are intire1y of: ~ p'ieee<;t'ith
uoiverfal dep'rtur... from <tbe faltb'al1d' 'tbe reft; ';illd conclude with'l"e<:o!hpraltice of o~rcrnoft holy religion, tbat .mending moll: lteartily tbe ~l:""'t perany attempt is made to fte"m the tor.'.'formance,·ln'prefe'rence1to 'any thing
·cent of tnfidelity and 'profanenefs, by ohhe klna' we' have hitherto {een.
recommending and enfordn'g the prac- -Pray~r for Friday Evening If 8~
~ice, of family. religion.-A J;>uty fo
.. D,fcover'to us, we loef:ec~ thee.
Important, that the,'Ilegle~ o~-t,t'opens hy fby diVlne'iIIumInation, t'uch'-.
~ aO,or to e~ery fpeeles of I~rehglon and ,vic,y of tPy holinefs, as /hail lay 'US
Im~letY:'"7A Duty, we ,,!e forty .C~ fay, Jow in tlie 'dUft 'of humility'and {el.f~
w hleb IS very much neg1e~ed" ~ven abafement: fuch a view of tby }ulli<e.
a~?ng~ tpof: ~ho PWfef~r a rel~glous ,as thaU eon.v-i.nce '-us of ourcgU1lt--and.
dlftlOltlOn .from t~e reft 0: man'Klnd. danger; 0'0 account of our tranfg'feffions
Prayer IS celtalOly the Iang.llage"of againft thee: 'and fuch 11 view Gf-t-h-y
t~e hea;t. Ma~y ma'ke ~xcufes for the rich mercy in Cbrjft Jefus, as thalllifc
neglelt of faml!y.deyot,on ;_.one moft 'up our hearts with hope, with.oeo!ili.
generally ufed IS, that they'have Jlo 'denee and with joy·n
abilities to open their mouths before
p'" f Su d ·E· •
their. families in extttitpore: prayer.
,:a'j.er ·or n. ay venJ1lg; p.1j.o.
This e"cufe is amply'obfJated in this
• We befe~~ thee, 0 God, by ~
New Univerfal Prayer.Book, which ,0:dlnaI!C~S of thine houfe! bya{J the
breathes the language of the lincere dlfpenfatl?nS ,o,f thy p}~"'.dence,':and.
"hriffiall, and is, wbat ,the title de. ;tll~ mamfellatlOns of tny grate, "to'
c:lares It, A Com !ete syft~ln of Fa; train us up, a~d e~eaually ~repa.re_ Ul1.
miltDevotiolfS.- P,
.
'foP,!hrworthlp':{na 'J:erv1ce lO'beaven-.
, In our opinion, the Scripture Para- Thlth~r may ,we~be,broogb,t, to be.
phrafe upon the Lord's Prayer ftandS' , 901 <1- tl1y .face In r-Ighrtoufnefs : th~re:
unrivalled ;n point of compofition; ~he faltbath'T, ,perpetual; there fhe-f!lY
tnd indeed the man of letter~ and IS 'eternal ; and none but<th,e'blelt,wthe chrillia~, are'eon'fpictfous ~hr~'ugh.; : hab,i!ants.~hemfelves can ti:Il,·how !lId!:
eut the whole. The hum.bJeft 'ch'rif- :~he :n~a,bltants a're. M~y 'y.'.~ fiii~JI'
tian will find 'plenty of 'fphitual re" JOIO, t,helr nu,:,ber, t.. and t~el.r ,fong,
freihm?nt' and our learned readers a Iafct1bj;n~.to mill WhO. 'fits ,upon the
feaa to th:ir untler-ftanding,.
t~;rone, to the Lamb in",tbemid11:.'?f
We itave the happinefs to affure I the, throne, and .to ,the fe,'en fp, At..
Our readers, that it is 'I1urely evange•. whIch are before,the thr~?e,'equal.and
lie. I ; rhat th'e meditatiocs are delight, endld. h.o)lors. Amen.,
fully ple.ling, and the prayers quite in
Thefe ·are the fentiments alld the
the language of the penitent belie"er. ,la,nguage o~ the' I\.othor ;,Jand were we:
The author appears to lay afide ill . t<l pO'int"out all the bea'mies 'of the
party·pt<judice; and there is no deubt compofition, and the evan~clieal"doc
hut the orthodox Diffenler will be.s tiines it contains, 'we~mtift nanf'cl'ibe'
much pie. fed with this work, a' any 0' tire whole book.
the Ell,blithment. Tbat ch"ri~y, which
.
\ 'IH.
,jnhe,bond of Eerfeltnel's, Ih\n'es in an
'EarneR Advice, particularly:to !fefeminentcRgree throughout,the whole; fons'who,live la an 'habitual /legIeU
'alld is an addltional proof'to'us, bow of the Lord's' Supp-er. In lf9 Letter's.
much foperior fuch 'a heavenly difpoli. By] oN AS 'HK":"v,~ y, Efg;' anlo. :1-E.
tibn is to that tnean-l~cbrian lpit'it Do-.iIley.:'
' ,
An

.f.4& REV I E. W of BOO K S in D { V I NIT Y ..
An atteolPt to improve tbe htiman
mind, and difpel the mills of ignorance
and error, which overfpread our land, is
praifewortby in all; ~nd' this wxiter's
unw<aried la)JOUts in the fervice Qf the
community deferve the mail grateful
ackn,owledgments.- We will juft take
the liberry to opferve, on this importaot
fubj fr, that the Lord's (upper was not
inftHuted. as a duty, to be indifcrimi.
nately attended at by all who profefs
chriftiaJ)ity ; for the mere uoconverted
(ormalift. does nor fpiritually pdttake of
the body and blOod. of Chrift, it being
to. fuch no 1Il0re than earing bread and
cl-rinking wine's but, in order to a far

"

lutary participation',of that ordinancej
it behoves every perfon fifft to. e~am1lle
himfelf, whether he be in Chrift, .be
bumbled under a fenfe of fto, and ha,r,
a lively faith iD God's mercieS throug-lt
the Saviour. Th,s great duty of felf.;
examination is at illl times nece(farYt
but moft effentially, fa before we ap.
proach the Lord's table, 1 Cor. xi. 2& ~
fince to the'mind diVinely impreffed.
with a comfortable approprialion of
the glorious work of Chrift, his flelh
is mear- indeed, and his biood drink
incieed,and to fuch this blefTed memorial is not onlt a chanel of gtace, but.
a rich banque~ of I(>v.e.

,
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June 25.

HE Intuits have inneafed fa much
here, that they pafs at t;mes in
fuch ,clouds, as to darken the light of
the fun for four hours together.
Brunf'U'ick, July 3~' Prince Fer~i,
Rand at Brunfwick is expefred to go
to. Berlin from Potloam. It is faid
llur He'reditary Prince is going to Lon·
doa;'
\

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
from 'the London Gazette.
Adm. Office. Aug. i. 1779.
EXlraElo of a lelter from Vice-Admiral
Sir peter Parker, Comm/z~der in Chiif

- if

his Maje/ly't Jhips al Jamaica, 10
Mr. Suphens, daud lhe 14Zh of June
- J779· The 7th inlbnt the lEolus; Ruby,
and. Jamaica n'l.Op; brought i,! here a
remarkably fine French frigate of 36
guns (twelve pounders) and 314 men,
named La Prud,"'te, commanded by
the vifcount D'~fcar.. They fell in
with her cf!-'thc inand of Gonave, ilJ
the bite of Leogane, about oneo'c1ock
in the morning of lhe 2Q io{lant, between feven and .igh o'clock /he
/lruck; lh< Ruby having ome time
. before got a breeze of Wln" whic\
c~rri~d her wi run tJoin[.bl&l'k (hot 01
th. priu. C'pt. Everitt and DO _",
the it::am~n wa

kl,Jerl on boant tht

Ruby, QY a'rando"J' Inot Ca pt. Dean
lleinl; much inat pafed, ~"pt." Everitt

commanded the Ruby for a cruize; by
his death, the king has loft a humane
and good officer, wbofe zeal and abi~
lities to ferve his country p,laced h,irn
hi~h in the eft<em of his brother offi.
cers.
Aug. 9, Saturday night an expre[~
a nived in town with. the agreeable
news of the Jamaica fleet (about 16c1
fail) being fafe arrived in the Chane!"
and that the feveral /hips whith compofed it had parted for their refpective
ports. The Leeward Wands /hips arc
alfo fafe arrived in Ireland, whither
they were bou nd.
Aug. 17. By a gentleman who came
by way of Holland, and Jeft Norfolk
in Virginia the 29th of June, there is
an account, tbat 2500 of the Virginia
militia fet out on their march to
Charles'Town, immediately after General Matthews evacuated Norf~lk and
Portfmouth. The Governor of Vir.
ginia, Mr. ]efl'er[on, ha,d rcceived authentic accounts of the check given to
Prevoft'" army, a. well as tbe attack
made upon it by Lincoln 'on the in,od
of St. John, 1& rpil"s from Charles_
[own, which obliged Geq. Prevoft to
.vacuate that eligible poft, and retire
la Beaufort, leaving behind him f"me
c·anoon t ten'~, an.d military fiorea. The
relnalps of Grant's army, ~ Jlich reducec St. Lucia(nowahont '2.0CO men)
ttrt= the reinforcements mea)~[Jor th~
,)' thern army, and, whenjoint:d, will
make about 8000 men in the'" hole.
"
Letters

y

I·
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Letters from !,uftatia, dated the .81h ~I Lady A.lgernon Percy, o~ a daugn~
- and 19th-of June, and f~nt to Amfter-' ter.
,
d.m Import, that Ihey had receIved
,
tlie ~ews, that the Count D'Eftaing,
, " '.
h~ving been informed that, Admiral
M A R -R I AGE S.
Byrun had left St. Lucia, .co conv_~y. JOHN Olto B.yer, Elq; lo Mifs
11eet of 25 0 fail parto~ thel.' way trom
Sophia,Sulllv'n,' of Rr,hm!,nd•.•
the Wands, I?ft r,o lIm~ 10 gOlllg to
Mr. Tbrupp, oi Cheapfide, to MlrS
attack Sr•. Vlncenl, whIch he 'took, Sleath.
anI! .flerwa..d. failed ior Grenab, In
The Rev. S\T Stephen Glym\e, Br.,
ord'er to attempt lhe conqueft of It.
of Hawarden Came, Flintlh. to. MU:~
Aug. 21. Bra·n e.rr;d of a le~ter Benner.
-from a gentleman at ClbraJtar, to hIS
Mr. Cha. Seddon, cowkeel'er" 'of
friend ;n EdInburgh, CaIed July 19, ,:,e ll1ingron, to Mifs J,aycock.
.
have the followlIlgmtelhgence:" Toe
Jame. Langton, Eiq:,in Derbylh1Te~
long-expeded invdtiture of trus fOltTefs to Mlfs Hall.
is at latl undert.~en by the Span',ards,
Wm. Gappe r, Efq; of the Temple,
and we are at t,llS moment bebeged to.Mi(s SlondlOufe.
Wm. Rowlcs, Eiq; of fleale, Wilts,
both by fea and J~nd. On the land fide,
the army, ,confifting of about 10,000 10 Mjfs Dinah 'Fr.nkl Ind.
•
foot an.d 1000. horfe, is commanded by
Jnfeph Sage, Efq; of Bath, to Mifa
Don Martin Ave~"ll, and Don EugeJle Sarah Sh'akefpeare
Iheton is commandant of the horte.
Tho. Horton, Efq; feeond fon of tbe
A divifion of the Cadlz fquadron, late Sir Wm. Hotlon, BaIt. to Ihe
. 'conliftlng' of five./hips of the hn" are, Hon. Mifs Stanler.
,!nchor~d .in the Bay, under Don BarMr. 1;dw, Wdlings, mercer, !iert-s,
ce~o, togotber \~ith two 70 gun ./hlpS, to Mifs Pl.illpolls.
~ frigates, 7 galllOts, 2 homb-ketches,
a~1 3 flat-bonomed boats, h,,';ng -a
~4 pounder in each." .
PRO MOT ION S.
Aug. 24. Sunrlay morlllng, at ten
o'clock, an (xprefs arrived fr0m ViceHARLES, b,/hop of Cloyne, to
Admiral Lord Sbuldham,.ilt PI)'mouth.
Ihe arebbi/hoprick of CalheJJ, in
'rhe partiCUlars which have tranfpind Ireland.
are, that the united fleets of Fran"
The Rev.'Wm. OIborne, B. A. to
and Spain, amounting 10 60 fall of the the redories of Carllek aDd :n.alhdruline ."d 20 frigates, afrtr having con- men) in Ar~aghl
~nued within a few leagues of Ply.
The Rev. Wm •. PiUilt, LL. B. 'to
mouth for feveral days, bad' fuddenly "old rhe- repories of E1gmOJ1d and
'.
<j;farpeared on Weanefday the I,8rh, di. ~hetwynd. in Salop:
reClIRg their courfe [0 the weltw3.rd.
The Rev. Cha. Alien, 10 bold the
The above exprefs makes no mentIOn vicarage of ~k NLcholas. in Roeh'efter,
of the eaoture of the Ardent; and is with the reaory of \Veabere, Kent.
particular' in mentioning that the .en~
The Rtv. John Will., M. A. premy dia not attempt 10 land, nor lOdl- fented in rh" reCtory of Tydd St, Mary,
Lioc.:olnfnire.
'
·cate a defign to bombard the town.
The Rev. - - D.urand, .A. B. to
the reaoay of St. Andrew. Guerrlfey.
Fran<;,. Simpfoo, 'LL. D. appointed
13 I R TH S.
HE Larly of Geo. Mercer, Efq; ehaocellor of the dioeele of Lincoln; .,
of a fon.
.'
The laciy of tbe Rev. Dr. COrlna)',
.
of a daugbt".
D EAT H 'S.
The countefs of Suffolk of a fon 'REV. Mr, Mordon, redorofCantand heir.
I
1
Jey, .Norfolk. .
The lady of Sir Cha. Donglas, of a·. R,v. Dr. Moore, of Bracondale near
fon. '
Norwicb.
The lady of RaJph Woodford, Efq;
Rev. Dr, Pre!cotl, of Cath. Hall,
~f .. daughter.
Cambridge.'

C

T

Ref.

:t4~ MO-' ~ H 1; ye ffiR.'O N ILC'], Et
, R~., JQhn. .lQ9f§•• .t\.l\{d.e~QLof
Rich. CmJ\lll'.t, of ~ilpot;lane, ill
, S"efforQ. Oxon.
~
,Lt>nd, money:fuinner.'
•
• J..mes Ad..ms, Efq; at Claph..m, George Liller. oB O.xf<>rd- llreet,.St.
Su"",
- _. - - .- Qeorge, H..nover~fqaare, tt>bacconift.
'<f.be ~¥
~r1,o~- p;oter),o. '. David Coleman,. Of South..mpton,
J:,Gugh., S01!.o.~ua,,~,
; notnq.
"
, - ~h~ I;Ion. M;is. C'\,ven,<!!~~ a\1~t to
Edw,ard Dew-guard, of Te~ke!bury;
t,M.<\uke of Devon(jiire, ~oQ3"fq<l,ar-l'. Sloucefterfhire, maltller,
The lfun. MifS Jane 'Wllhe\aiilli\; I Th.,. SearneJl and John Gilgo(en.
Rapier.. a! qayfi.dd, llear.Eqjnb.- hte of. Long Dean in Gatten K<nnell,
Re •• ,Mr. Mllriio",;p,io~p'al of the. Wilts, dealer ip horres.
New College, St. Andrew's, SCotl~nd..
John HiB, of ~eadenhall·ftr. Lt>na.
5\1, AI.ex •. ({arry,., ~f. at ijalll, Elfex. ,vi8:ualler.
, 'lh'.,... Dur]\nd, E('l.; RericllUlch·llr: 1 Jacoh Bliockes, late of :\3ifhop(gate-.'
_ Safnud De\'lldq', ~f'i; $tepney. :/k.et,·J.oBd. t>ilman.
J.
Caufewa)':'
I
I John RoBins, now or late of LapeC.~t j~. M}mvarii!j:, at Mile. epd, Stoke upon Trent, Staftordfhire.
cnd.'
.
pot, (tU er •
I
. Mu. aoJTete!. vddqw Qf. tlte, late
CMrle;; Mears, of Greenwicb, maAlaeim~n Roff.te....
'rine)'.
I
" lIi!r, H'Irrifon ~rk 'It th~ ch~'
Edw. Rrellcm, Qf, Stam(ovd, Lin_
~'nain'i offi"e. ,colnJhire" merchant, innholder, and.
CaRt. Tilyard-, P'at.erlllll\er Row, a· v.iaualler.
' •
~4 S 4 ; o .
Makin Simmons, t>f Liverpool, merMr: Wm. Fellows., co.rnchandler, at cliant. '.
~iPJng-l'ore,l\,
James William,(on., 'of Kiog.ftre~t~
Sartl,' Collier, :Er'l; (o<l1)erly. in the Go cen'['Iuare, c<\binet-maker and up.Eall India Company's fervlc.; at X ..~. holder.
~'j:own...
~ "
'..
..• Q..n. Davis, Jl1n. of Cirenc.fter,. ia
.Mf. D{~w.(, FJ9,?,.e~·d~-Juc"Court, Glouceftera,. wou:ftapler, yarlllJlaker,
Fle.t,J}re~t, fudd~t,lly.,
.
and clothier,
Suf.n Eve(M, at Simmondfooe,near
'fho. Peir(e, of Peirfehurgb, Yorkllamiey.,. Lancafhire, aged 108.
fhir., merchant. .
I
'.
W",••D,:~gbt)', Elq: ~d ~.
.Tho. Wool~ich, of La~dha(h, C~.e1\I1>s.. E;,Z. Olbo.rr.e, of Waltham.- lIme, mercer and d-,aper.
lh>w, found dead in her bed.
J06a. Force, t>f Woodbnry, DevonI Mrs. Turner. wife of Mr. TurAer,
fhire. tann.r. .
~fio.r, Bri~g.w.ter-(quare.
Rob. R oween, of HoU.,·ftr. Mary,:
, John Coopor, Erq; in Pall. mall, of bon., wine·mer,hanr.>
a violent cougbing.
Rich. Rodwell, of Dickleburgh. i~
• l;Iugh Brown, Efqj 011 B)aekheath.
Norfolk, /hop.beper.
, Hil:kia'h Bedford, E(q; of Durham)
Henry ",I'harp, of Cldier, buttonbarrill.r at JaW.'
•
maker.'
Mr. Thomas Heydon, jun. at StanSamuel de Sdote, late of Leadenn.weH, Middlrfex, aged 18.
ftr. dfee(emonger.
M.rs. Clarj.con, wife of Mr. ClarkGeo• .Forbes, ht~ of Mary.le-boll)
'fOQ, pljo~er, Iflington.
"
(alt-maker and merchant.
Mr. Hugbeh of St. Mary A.xe,
Walter Vaughan, row or 'Iate of
-meidiarit.'
.
Brecon, TIrccknockiliire, ~rafi.r and
Jalm !:lalrymp!e, E(q; late provoft fhoJ1,k.eper. ,
of E.dintlurj!h.
• John James, of Clifron, Glouceller~
The new- bornfon of tl!e hte earl fhire, rnerch.nt.
ef S.uffulk.
"
.~ ; ,
Richard Vlood, of Oxfmd, innhol•
der.
I
Cha. Cooke, of Bolloo, Lincolnlh.
13---~--TS..
lif>illft aDd bdru. - .ha • Cbaloller, of the city of York;
QHN B.,vrchmilre, of, St" Alban's,
Herts, dillilltr and lirewq.
. ~ln-c·merchallt, .
.

yap.,
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